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Suits Dresses Ü Coats

We invite you to call and look over our Stock before you 
buy. The Goods were Bought Right and we intend to sell 
them at a very Close Nargin. We also have a full line of

For Immediate and Fall Wear. Come in and see them.
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C. L. Stephens and family vis
ited relatives in Brownwood Sun
day.

It is important and remuner
ative to read the advertisements 
in this issue.

L. E. Miller spent the first o f 
the week in Dallas, buying goods 
for his drug and jewelry store.

Mrs. D. H. Trent went to Hous
ton on Sunday night’s train for a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Kennerly.

REDEEM THE PLEDGL

Lieut. Lewis Little w m  here 
from Waco.Sunday, visiting his 
relatives and meeting with his 
friends.

J. A. Hester returned Sunday 
night from a protracted stay in 
Marlin. He stated Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph intended to remain 
there a few days longer.

Presiding Elder Gregory an
nounces quarterly conference in 
the Methodist church here next 
Saturday night. It is expected 
that he will fill the pulpit Sunday.

Drs. Rodney and Buel Hearne, 
who spent several days here with 
relatives, left Sunday night for 
Franklin to visit relatives a few 
days before returning to their 
homes, the former at Seattle and 
the latter at Lampasas.

Friends here of Rev. W. G. 
Callihan and family sympathize 
with them in their bereavement 
in the death of his step-father, 
Vhichoccuredat tbe family home 
in Lockhart Sufiday morning. 
The message announcing his 
death came to Rev. Callihan here 
and was forwarded to Marble 
Falls.

Next Tieiday the Tlae F*r B iy iif 
Wir SaTiii« SUnpa.

All Texans, who on June 28 
—National War Savings Day —

Bledged themselves to purchase 
inited States government War 

Savings Stamps throughout the 
year, will be called upon officially 
August g7—“ Pay the President 
Day’ ’ - t o  settle the A u ^ st pledge 
ana, if possible, liquidate their 
pledge for the entire year. An
nouncement that August 27 had 
I ^ n  designated “ Pay the P resH ^  W, 
denPDay’ ’ was made some d a A  p -  
ago by Louis Lipsitz, state dl-', 
rector o f war savings.

The treasury department is 
anxious that every pledger take 
care of each month's pledge as it 
becomes due, not putting off the 
payments until the close of the 
year.

War Savings Stamps may be 
purchased from any a^ent at any 
place and full credit will be given 
the purchaser, altho such agent 
may not have the purchaser’s 
pledge card. Where such pledge 
card is not in the possession o f 
the agent from whom purchase 
is made an official treasury re
ceipt will be given for the amount 
paid. This will establish beyond 
question that the p u r c h ^  has 
been made and the receipt can 
be exhibited at any time to the 
agent holding the pledge card 
and complete credit will be given 
on the card.

The director o f the War Sav
ings department says: “ Presi
dent Wilson has earnestly called 
upon every loyal citizen to liqui
date his pledge and wipe the 
slate clean that the government 
may have money vitally necessary 
to the prosecution o f the war and 
it is sincerely trusted that every 
Texan will respond to the pre.si- 
dent’s call by investing as much 
as possible in these War Savings 
Stamps on August 27.“

A. A. Cook this week ordered 
the Eagle sent to him at Sour 
Lake.

Eldward Geeslin and family 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Browmwood.

Mrs. C. C. Saylor and children 
visited relatives in Lometa the 
early part o f the week.

‘Prof. 0 . C. Bates and family 
are here from Alexander, La,, 
visiting W. H. Morgan andfamily.

Mrs. A. K. Bonner arrived 
from Leakey Tuesday for a visit 

A. Bayley and family.
Wilson and family received 

card announcing the safe ar
rival o f his son Charley in France.

O. B. Caldwell’s son. Will 0 ., 
has been here from Temple this 
week visiting Mr, and Mrs. Will 
H. Trent and other relatives.

Miss Zoe Rock left for San An
tonio Wednesday to take a posi
tion as book-keeper, in which art 
she is an expert She has many 
friends here who regret her de
parture very much.

F. F. Richards and family have 
moved back to Mullin, where he 
will again be depot agent for the 
Santa Fe. They made many 
friends during the time o f  their 
residence here who are indeed 
glad they are to be located so 
near by.

Mr. Harrell returned to his 
home in Austin the first o f the 
week, after a visit to his daught
er, Mrs. R. E. Thomal, and fam
ily in this city. Mrs. Thornal’s 
son and daughter accompanied 
him home for a visit.

If you are fully persuaded that 
“ times are very hard”  you can 
do no earthly good by talking 
about it and you may do a great 
deal o f harm. Better let the 
other fellow find it out for him
self and perchance he wdll miss 
the information entirely.

Ctater CUt
Editor Eagle:

Health in our community is not 
so very good at present—due. no 
doubt, to the drouth. No water, 
no pasture, to amount to any
thing.

Mrs. J. R. Carter, one o f  our 
good ladies, was carried to Tem
ple recently to undergo an oper
ation.

Ray Knight, who has been on 
the sick list, is getting along 
nicely now.

Mesdames Dick Wilcox and 
Ella Evans and their children 
were guests o f Miss Berta Carter 
last Monday week.

Arthur Reeves is back on a 
visit to home folks.

Miss Rubie Welch and the two 
Misses Nickols delighted the 
people o f Center City with a 
beautiful song last Saturday 
night.

Ezra Smith o f Smithville was 
back on a visit to home folks, the 
Smith and Carter families.

We certainly had lots o f good 
singing at Center City Sunday.

Rev. Jo H. Frizzell has been 
elected pastor o f the Baptist 
church at this place for another 
year.

Mrs. Tom Venable has re
ceived another letter from her 
son Henry, who is over in France 
helping to whip the Huns.

Hubert Geeslin and wife have 
left us and gone out west.

Walter Doggett, one of the 
good men o f Bethel community, 
has recently come home sick from 
Salt I af

quite sick this last week and at 
latest report was not improving.

Mrs. McCasland has received a 
letter from her son who is in the 
navy and he reports that he is 
getting along fine.

Our singing school teacher is 
doing fine and our people seem 
to be learning lots. Center City 
just can’t help from having good 
singers. BILLIE ^ Y .

-------Pay the PreejMent------
J. O. McLary and Blake Fore

hand returned the first o f the 
week from an automobile trip to 
eastern Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansito in search o f pasturage 
for their stock. They secured 
the necessary pasturage in the

\
\

eastern part o f this state and are 
preparing to ship stock to it.

J. W. Richie c ^ e  in from 
Hopkins county this week for a 
visit to relatives and friends. He 
reporte the drouth almost as se
vere in his section as in Mills 
county.

Rev, A. C. Searcy o f  Star was 
here a part o f the week visiting 
friends and attending the Holi
ness services at the Baptist tab
ernacle.

W. M. Dennard o f Big 
came in Tuesday to assist 

Roberts

Valley 
Chair

man Koberte in preparing the 
election supplies tor the second 
primary.

Mrs. I. L. Allard and baby 
have been here from Dallas this 
week, visiting Mrs. R. L  Bums 
and other relatives.

Mrs. F. H. Lindsey arrived 
San Antonio Tuesday for a 

sit to her father. Major D. H. 
ent, and family.
J. J. Mills o f  Stanton has been 
re this ŵ eek looking after bus- 
is matters and meeting with 
many friends.

ily at Clifton.



YOU W AN T RESULTS
When you take medicine or apply a remedy of any kind, you have a right to expect bene
ficial results, and the important fact for you to ascertain is that the medicines are Fresh 
and Pure. Our stock is kept fresh and everything that goes into a prescription must be the 
purest and best. We will be pleased to supply all your wants in the Drug line at any time. 
Our Prescription Department is in charge of a competent pharmacist who has authority from 
the State Board, and you can be sure of getting the best of everything if you have your

prescriptions filled here.

We Fill All Doctors' Prescriptions

The San-Tox Store DRUGGISTS AND JEWELERS

.  I

‘The Nyal Store

A Qaarter of a Centiry.
With this issue begins the 

twenty-fifth year o f the Eagle’s 
existence and during all o f these 
years, except a few months at 
the beginning, the paper ha.s 
been under the same manage
ment. This is a record that but 
few county papers can show. 
How'ever, the Eagle lays claim to 
more than mere continuity of 
management, for we l>elieve the 
business results will compare 
advantageously with those o f 
papers of equal age published

Some Reach Cr.*at Depth— Very 
Eiccura^in; Prooects.

The prospects for oil at several 
locations are decidedly encourag
ing. There are a number o f deep 
wells going down and contracts 
have been signed for others.

The Burnett & Weatherby well 
is down 1400 feet and there have 
been good indications for several 
days.

The well on the Weston tract 
in i is dow’n 800 feet or more and good 

communities double the size o f progress was being made until 
(ioldthwaite and in counties of the breaking o f a cable one day 
much larger area or greater pop-¡this week necessitated a few days 
ulation than the good county o f delay.
Mills. The well in Young Bros, past-

During all the years o f its pub-jure is more than 800 feet down 
lication the paper has missed but , and gives evidence of being a fine 
one issue and that was for the producer.
Accommodation o f a competitor Good progress is reported from 
at Christmas time many years the D. W. Cryer well, the Burn- 
ago. Never has the paper failed ham & Hufstutler well, the John 
to be issued on time and with a Houghett well and others,
subscription list that does credit ___ j. .̂ . ji,,, i»rcHi(ifHi____
to the county and the paper it ,
has never been our policy or prac-1 School Fund Depository 
tice to personally solicit subscrib-' Notice is hereby given that, in 
ersor give premiums to secure' accordance with the law passed i ̂  , ,  , .
them. I by ^ne 25ith legfislature providini?; Lodge, No, 694,

The mallet o f death has again 
invaded our ranks and taken 
from us our beloved brother, A. 
J. Weathers.

Bro. Weathers died at Mineral 
Wells July 4. 1918, and was bur
ied in Goldthwaite I. 0. (). F. 
cemetery July 6, 1918, with due 
Masonic honors. He came to us 
from Center City lodge soon after 
this lodge was instituted. He was 
always ready to contribute to the 
needy and those in distress and 
was punctual in attendance upon 
the meetings of the lodge.

Whereas, it was the will o f Al
mighty God to remove from us 
our beloved brother, A. J. Weath
ers: therefore.

Be It Resolved, that we bow 
in humble submission to Him 
that doeth all things well.

Resolved, further, that a copy 
o f these resolutions be spread on 
our minutes, a copy furnished 
the family o f the deceased, and 
a copy given the Goldthwaite 
Eagle for publication. '

Lewis Hudso.n, j ^
J. M. Ca .mpbell, (“Committee. 
J. A. Alle.n,

B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S

Fall Term Opens Sept. 10, 1918 ÎI
D E SIG N ATED  B Y  U N IT E D  ST A T E S W A R  D E P A R T - 

M E N T  A S  A  R E G U L A R  U N IT O F  T H E  STUDENTS’ A R M Y  
T R A IN IN G  CORPS.

A  United Slates oftcer will be in charge, linilnrait, kst!. shoes, over
coats, riffles, ammunition and other eqitipnicnl will be iumished

1  oung men from 18 to 21 will be permitted to aiend college and 
lake military training with other subjeets. The Govemroeit plans to allow 
students who are members of the Students’ Army Training Corps to 
in college until they become twenty-one, or have finished their training.

The Government needs men trained in science, mathemsti 
¿ovemment and other branches.

remam

sties. languages.

What the coming years m ayfor  and regulating depositories 
hold for the paper and its man*, for public funds, the school board 
agement we can not tell, but we o f Goldthwaite, Texas, independ-

'I

look to the future with hope and 
confidence, resolved to continue 
our every effort for the advance
ment of the interests o f Gold
thwaite and Mills county; pledg-

A. F. & A. M.
IV..V the President------

Holiness neetint.
meeting being conductedThe 

i by the

ent district, will, at its meeting j 
to be held in said city of Gold-1 
thwaite on Wednesday night Aug.
28. 1918, receive propo.sals from 

- ,any banking corporation, asso- 
ing fidelity to principles o f right ;ciation, or individual banker in 
and ju.stice, regardless of personal 1 said city who may desire to be 
Nir financial consideration. | selected as the depository

During the long term of years the funds of the said school, 
thê  paper has been published'All bids shall be delivered to the 
many issues have arisen and president o f the board on or be- 
many obstacles have been en- i fore Aug. 28, 1918, at noon. Said 
countered, but in no case has the i bids shall be sealed and shall
paper’s course been one to be re-¡state the rate of interest that
gretted and by a continued devo-' said bidder offers to pay on the 
tion to duty we shall hope and i funds o f said school district for 
strive to maintain the same record, the term between Sept. 1. 1918, 
in the time to come. : and Sept. 1. 1919, and shall be

We are sincerely grateful to all i accompanied by a certified check, rgacner oi tne seventh
who have in any way contributed; for not less than one-half o f one ■ ^ade and Miss WilieSn Dav S  
to the .success of the Eagle and pgr cent of the school fund o f I IT t-! ®

friend-1 said district for 1917, and shall 
otherwise comply with the law 
regulating depositories.

The school board will publicly 
open all bids at the meeting of 
said board on Wednesday night,

Nazarine church at the 
Baptist tabernacle is going nicely 
and good congregations are at-, 
tracted to the services. Rev.

, Hampton, pastor o f the local 
o f I Nazarine. church, is doing the 

preaching and is given co-opera- 
i’ion of the other ministers. It 
is understood the meeting w’ ill 
continue thru next week and per
haps longer. ,

I ’ a y  i h p  i * n * : i i t l f n * - - - - - -  ih e
I

School Board. {
The school board met Monday’ 

night and selected Mrs. S. A. j 
Lowrie teacher o f the seventh!

men Th» trainingOver half of the officert in the army are college 
will give men opportunity to prepare for cotnmiMions. •

H O W A R D  P A Y N E  C O L L E G E  IS A  COLLEGE O F  
S T A N D A R D  R A N K .

A  FIRST CLASS A C A D E M Y . Work done ^̂ ual to that in 
any high school, ^'oung men in academy will have the advcintage of mili
tary training.

A  BUSINESS C O LLEG E T H A T  IS T H E  BEST IN W E S T  
T E X A S . Instruction in typewriting, shorthand, bookkeeping und Other 
ccgnmerctal subjects. Military training open to students in business college.

'  A  FINE A R T S  D E P A R T M E N T . Instruction 
violin, expression and art.

voice, piano.

F or further information see—

J. A. TOLMAN, Ph. D., President
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

h o ^  for their continued 
ship and patronage.

■------I’ iiy tlip Pr xiditit-------
Comnisfioliers Csurt.

The only business tran.sacted, 
by the commissioners after the!
Eagle was put to press last w e e k  Aug. 28, 1918, and reserves the 
was the transfer o f from!ri|?ht to reject any and all bids1 «a-.» 1 txrthe general fund to the road 
fund and it was divided $600 each 
to precincts 1 and 3, $4(K) each to 
prcicincts 2 and 4.

------J’ey the I'r si ì< ut------
Program Q. A. Cirls.

Song—No. 63.
Leader—Minnie V’augbn. 
Helping the needy“— Pauline 

Harper. *
Solo— Mildred Street.
China missions—Stella Brinson 
Little deeds of kindness—Nora 

RT/«S.
Closing prayer—Mrs. Atkinson

submitted. W. L. JONES, 
Pres., Goldthw’aite School Board. 

Attest: M. N. BRINSON,
Secretary.

— - - - - P h V  t l l i *  D > -  n i - 1« * ' - *

_ . • „ ' i Wool yam for sweaters, all

lected as keeper o f buildings and i. Arthur Whatley. expected to
Flags

store. flags.—Racket

grounds.
Sept. 16 was designated 

time for opening of school
------Pay the I’ r sident— —

Frank Schuman and Henry 
Tieman of the Priddy section 
were arrested one day this week

j  leave last night for Lee Hali.Va.. 
as the i to enter the government service.

I For Rent—Tw'O rooms fumish-
___ I ed, suitable for light house keep-

' ing. Apply at residence o f Tom 
Li^ly. (adv)

Jean Lucas and Walker Wigley

jars.Special price on fruit 
—Mullan’s Variety Store.

Mrs. Wade Morris and little 
daughter visited in Lometa the 
first o f the week.

charged'with'dislVal Ulk. They | are to leave f o i ^ ^ p  Travis next
were released on $2500 ^nd to | Tue^ay The boani has also bee^
await action o f the grand jur\'. I notified that a call for men to the

, , , camps Sept. 3 to will be made.L5H Horses, strayed or stolen:'“
One gray pony branded L on leftiibut no information is yet avail-
shoulder, one bay mare with 
streak in face, branded E K on 
left shoulder and one blue, bald 
face mare with saddle bump on 
back. Will pay a reward for 
their return or information lead
ing to their recovery. —M, L. 
Joumigan, postoffice Mullin,

able as to the number that will 
be required.

If you owe us an account we 
can use a Liberty Bond in the 
payment: also in payment for 
g o ^ s .—McKinley Bros. & Jones.

Churns, crocks, ant 
Racket Store.

saucers. —

All young men who have be- 
come 21 years o f age since June 
5 must register today.

Boys’ and men’s caps, a big“ 
line now on display. Get our prices 
—Mullan’s Variety Store.

For Sale— Glover & Simpson’ s 
blacksmith and power shop tools 
are for sale'at reduced prices. I f  
interested writ^ <>r phone me at 

iGoldthwaite. —Di O. Simpson.
' -i

Just in: Shipment o f  white 
cups and saucer^ four styles. — 
Racket Store,

. >

■ e.-- \
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FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
W. E. M ILLER, Pres. D. H. HARRISON, Cashier Mrs. M. A . BRIDGFORTH, A ss t Cashier

STAR SIFTINGS
By Our Regular Correspendent

•V> ur<' flixMit to a
* tte of cpnsofshij) and r«‘fiis« to 
re;>ort *h«* de««*rt*“rH (?) fornicar 
V( will leave the impression that 
the S*ar district U <lepo|Kilated. 
’/h e  <Iroiith is eaittiinp a s-W emn 
•l»orta>re in man |>ower hereahuiiti 
Tui{>os.sihle t»> Ket a (|iioruin eX- 
<r»pt on Satirrdays and the women 
['rilas are in full control of luu- 
t. cipal and suhnrhan affairs.

.Ur. Luke Peek presented the 
tio!(|thwa'te Re<l Cross chapter 
«tveral ¡totted “ inuatnnl trees,”  
■wiiieh are ma<le interestin̂ r hy 
}r hlieal mention of the numtartl 
pierd in the Parable,

Win. (lent returned fnnn Ran
ter ami from Ira re¡K)rt we 
¿'•rllie a Ilritish tank wonirl he 
ae<(uir«Ml to ¡ret in on the biisi- 
Btss front lim-.

One blessin;; of the dry weather 
5s that the “ blooniLn”  old dirt 
ifiabers can’t fin«l mud to z-z 
»/ zz with. IMlie .Miller said it.

The cotton yiclrl for the tlis- 
liic t  is estimated at about oiie- 
i" iilh of our normal ero¡>s. Mr. 
'■•dams, our pinner, «loes not ex- 
iuTcrto pin much p'**r om> hun- 
<Jred hair's. While this ia not en- 
«ourupinp, the Htar ¡asiple are 
jiOt ineinied to pive up.

.loe Taff of (lohlthwaite was a 
J^umlay viaitor. Hr* was aeconi- 
puii'il by Rev. David White en 
ar'Ute to friemls at West Point 
a;id Kvant.

.1. (.’. Fields was ,surprke<l by 
a two days visit fraui his brother 
F.d Fir'lds and intenstinp famil.v 
Í ' om Ailainsville.

We alw.iya enjr)>' the visits of 
? ’ i. and iirs. .Tim Camplrell of 
,McO,rk, but have to coni¡»l«in 
«ioout their sbortnras.

No use in trypip to hide the 
laets. But when the natural 
sciire<i8 for baptrsm can not be 
found within a rarhua o f ten 
3Ti)lea conditions here can Iw real
ized. Menrbers of the Baptist 
< Lurch at Center City, durinp 
toeir revival, made a disnppojnt- 
inp trip to the Lampa.sa.s river 
*!i»t of Star to bajdise ar-veral 
l-ersons, but not enouph water, 
'li.ey later overcame difficulties 
by using a large concrete tank 
rtar Center City. One goorl 
'tethodist had to eoniinent on 
tbt ‘ ‘ beautifid advantages,”  etc. 
"5 ca anrl we can imagine yet the 
u*e of salt water.

An orphan ¡>ound of butter wag 
<.naperone<l to Star .Saturday by 
•irs. John Tubbs and was iin- 

incdiately' adopted by Dr. Brook- 
5 .g—unfair.

»a n k  Soules was another ear 
load shipper of cattle to Fort 
Horth. He is guarding against 

ttie naerifiee of cattle to the best 
o f  hi* ability in this district by 
buy’ing and shipping as occasion 
«.<( mands.

Ben Co.x ami famil.v have left 
their hotti'e in t le care of his 
lather and siste • (Mrs. Henry) 
arid are en ront i—western style 
t" Okladoma oil,fields. Mr. (Tox 
is an exp«‘ri!*nee(í driller and as- 
ceranee of w«>rk (cauRe* this trip.

W. X, Guthrie 
Uncle Sam’s fait 
■wag a Saturday 

Indian Gap 
Satunlay and 
J aeolw. I

We regret to give an indefinite 
report on Jake 'R oe ’s condition.

of Evant.one of 
iful mail; carrier? 
isitor.

\rHH represent(>d 
Sunday by Jake

ile is doing fairly wi ll, but we 
l•c¡le for timt change wbieb will 
i* diente an early nn-overy.

Our sympathy and interest are 
extende«! to Mrs. I.izzie Garrett 
V bo is the anxioir.s watcher at 
*Ut bedside of her very sick eb Id 
iV'lena. We sincerely' bo|)c fo f a 
change for the latter.—Fever.

Miss Winnie Carter of Center 
C’ ty was a charm iig visitor with 

iends.
Mis. Lntl.i'r Sonb-i and little 

elk's ¡deased fr'emls and honu* 
f» iks with a fl.ving visit Tnesilay.

Mrs. Knia lUioads and son. 
-̂ •llen, after a visit with Mrs. W. 
I.,. (’«m))bell of Blackwell, are 
•.iiC very' ^vn.ioyable ginvts of 
i\fr. and .Mrs. R <• CamplM>ll. Mim 
Rhtmds is a sta.v at boiiie eoiiNin 

om Fiyons, Texas, and will re- 
■1 ain pirliaps a week.

Rev. C. Searcy' is home again 
i.Iter h's Pleasant Grove appoint- 
i; eiit and a two days attendance 
.Tt the Nazarine revival at Gold- 
liiwavtc.

The .\dams-IIamilton gin was 
ricaimsl up Wmlnesday morning 
With several liales of cotton ready' 

Sidi'walk expressions eanse me 
to think that the Home ( ’oniieil 
of Defense has a ehanee t<> get 
‘  iLsy. If is not the duty o f the 
( ouneil of Defen»»' only to take 
bold of an.vthinc 'luestionahle, 
b ;* each eifiz»‘n sliould lie as full 
t (  res«'ntm"nt to aiiy'thing again.st 
'tiC government ‘ ‘ as an egg is of 
I eat.”  Each community' sliould 
•can up on an.v tainte«! citizeii- 

fi.ip for We know it ha* lu'eii 
.»■itl is Ix'iiig rt'veabsl to us what 
to ex|H‘ct fnmi the most abo iiin- 
.' hie and uiulerlianded kin»l of 

oj>le that God mi l the eiviliz»*»!
: i.ecM have allowi'd to exist and 
C rive. Tliis is my' o|>inion. Ami 
•■•'hen ever two or nior»» ¡mrsons 
know of a ‘ ‘ Hull tii nt”  get biis.v 
.ii»l report to the liorm* eouneil 
. i;d if they do not take it up 
CO to the sheriff or eonntyjudge, 
;;tcp on until you get the stink 
ci.aned up or out. Give me the 
:i.si({e faet.s and I will turn it in 
f I have to walk to Goldthwaite 

ai (1 I am not much for u'ulkitig 
< 1.her. The Sifter is g«*tting 
“ stirred up.”

I,oil Ella and Lillian i’atterson 
of (lohlthwaite, two interesting 
lutle ilaiigh'.ers of L. E. Petter- 
‘ on, spi'nt a pleasairt week with 
.'Ir. and .Mrs. R H Patterson.

Henry Powers is now a near 
u sidciit, having nuived to the foi 
;)er home o f Arthur Powers, who 
Is now a res'dent of C.raig, Colo.

We a.**siire Jim Heiir.v that 
•' ere will he no danger of ill.00 
I nd eoMt.s to explain about that 
I'l n ¡»eeked looking now*.

C. L. Burris an»l family o f Fair 
•'tw were two days visitors at 
'.e home of Mr. ami Mrs. Seth 

Maddill.
Messns. Emmit Hawkins. Tull 

'Vright and Fairr’s Wadilill are 
filling the lalmr gap in the coast 
ccuntry— Wharton county.

Mrs. Lon Strawn of Dallas is 
a week end visitor, the guest of 
Mrs. Seth Wadilill.

‘ Joe Tiimlirason is tlead”  and 
the subtle mystery that ohliter- 
I'.es distance ileliveml ita heart 
ciushing miMsage to an iinsus- 
rccting father, shocked to si- 
euee late shoppers, visitors and

)

•be eommunity. giving to '.1 D 
I iimbiirion, of the Star Drug Co., 
a margin of only minutes to 
I'aeh the train at Goldthwaite foi 
•' barton, Te.xas, where the body 
bad b»'-n i»re¡mr»‘d with every 
i in.sideratioa that eoidd îv,.'n 
•1 personage of St»U^-l>y the Fur 
m» rs Alliance and the'Wharton
< namlier of Commerce. A eom-

of ten or more met Mr.
nnilinson to more than a.ssure 

!i m of their regr*'*.a and Kympa- 
>by' for their L'llowman snff»r- 
"  fi through a tragedy of f Jj * 
k nd. Tile body was ship¡>i <l to 
' ake Victor .S!in<b;y niglu. wh.-re 
If was htiri.Hl iM-si.le his mother 
.lomlay evi-iúng. I must mid 
bis inueli about J o ' Tiitdinson 
»» niy' fifty y,.„rs, ,,f 
' ■ her .stranger hoy won my Jové

d interest a,s did ,/oe. He was 
-:wayi8 happy to have me go on 
iii-h ng tripo-be an»l I aloni'— 
••ImI during tbes». outings this 
IS what I saw in this lovable Imv 
.Jon,-sty—true to lum.s»-lf. friend 
and foe alike. Ambition, abiior- 
•■g all that bad a taint of Avrong 

1 ml always se 'king the a«lviee of 
.-•»i elder. He was IH years of 
•g«' aiul if w;is( Jiis ambition 

•'Jid f)lans to work and save bis 
t«rn ngs that Im might atten.l the 
i*r<M*nw(ud t»il»'gra|ih sebool.
' lus lead to his trip to Wharton, 
where lu' was assassinat,'»! by a 
n.gro gone avnnek. The eonènr- 
lenee:—.Joe arrang'd .Satiinlay 
t'en ing to nu'ct s»>m»' Star bovs

mentioned ¡ji last issue o f the 
hiigle) at M barton a few inib's 
ili.staMt and with a boy- from 
.'looily dec'ided to walk there.
V stranger driving by in a buggy 
n\ited them to ride anil with

< oe bf'side the g»‘ntlemaa and 
•he Moo»iy bov Btamling with h s 
-let on rear a.xle bolding to top 
of buggy they |>roe<'.'de»| only a 
s'ort di.stanee wlu'n the negro 
stepjwd out within a few fe»‘t of 
them and fired (hueksliot) strik-¡

g Joe around the left eye, a 
■îbot go ng over bis b«'ad and 
1 leaking the .Mooily boy’» arm. 
''■'itb the t»*am starting to run 
l:ie man held Joi' from falling 
cut, kept the ti'am und«“r eon- 
■ lol, turmsl and with one arm 
¡'lik'd the negro at the first .shot 
'  ith a rifle. .Jo«* never s¡»oke 
and lived about thirty minutes.

lie negro had a grudge against 
the man to an extent that he did 
i.ot care who be k lleil. A man 
coming in the rear saw it was a 
thooting scrape and «to¡»ped and 
Inter eatiu* up c.nil ri'ina'ned with 
•UK while the other boy was rush 
■d to town and the stranger re
tim'd wi th proper help. Joe 
' umlinson won the res¡»eet and 
ruendship of all thowe h,, met 
I nd Mr. afut Mrs. Tuinlinaon 
' :or she loveil him and Ama) can 
Lave ihis .assurance in the r hour 
of henaveinent, also thru life 
ihat sim pre heart throbs of sym- 
j'alhy is ever with them fmm 
tile people of Star and the Eagle 
I aders.

Mrs. ,T D Tunilinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Waddill, J S WaddiU 
niid daughter. Hattie, went to 
*,ake Victor .'Jttnday evening and 
r< turning M»«aday night. Mr. and 
.'1rs. Tinnlinwn remained, coining 
home Tuead'F aceompanied hy 
i.is nephew, T*K)lta•̂ d Fruoeiii, 
.»ml sister. Ä s  Alv», o f Lake

Victor. Mr. Krani-is and s ater r»-- 
Í» rued home Wf»lMes»lay.

.*Ir. Lant Adams hs coiivin»'»'»! 
that tractor w»>rk on tli»* farm 
,» 1 iuiei'fss. His f^rst eX|N‘rienee 

tp disking 7Ó aiT»t( with a sti-am 
tr-u'tor r v»-al»*d a cost of not ovei 
' Oc [>er acre.

.1. If Willia.is eame home on a 
r.io (Liys V sU, returning to Sour 
Lake Tm da.v, &»'eom|>anie<l hy 
ill» hrotlur W. 11. to join the 
trmy o f workers.

Henry Veimhle of Center City 
is r porte<l as wonmhsl an»l hos- 
P tail'll ‘ ‘ somewher« in F'ran»'e. ”  

Harley Williams brought in th»- 
noted “ first hale”  with .Viner'- 
»111 »'olors floating aft «nd onl.v 
J\»'ith, Fii'kls ami Clemons to 
»¡•eefafe th»* i>ag»ant.

The regular and mysterious dis 
'.ppeawini'e of whittling tools 

ani n.st demands onr eommenf.s— 
Two Ootahka: suff»<r iig thnsiy 
:.ie. Henry l‘»‘»'k and Milfoni Lee.

The drouth and turn, of a 4. 
hitween .\danis and Hamilton as 
lo whii'h was to ui>ho!»l the eom- 
'.iiUy’s f'nanees h.v efforts in 
foreign fields dee »leil that E»1 
•1 Its ‘ ‘ him.”  Jlr. Haniilton left 
''’umlay morning for Houston, 
e her»', with his )>usin<K.s and ex- 
. ntive ah lity. he ina.v he eer- 
L.in of an opening. Losses snf- 
f reil: Bank, vie«, pn-iidi'iit: R,.»l 
Cto«s and Conned of Defense. 
l*••osiílenf■; ÍV'hooI B,^ar»l and 
''Tiisons. .‘si'cretary; W. O. W.. 
i'íí'H't.-r y ; G n Co.. p'vr.ner;
I le-hy teer’an Church.« Ider; ami 
>*i<ir evid('Ti»'e o f «rood cata, pros- 
I t nty. and happimea?. (.\voir- 
.¡r.pojs.)

•Mrs. R, W. Barr of San Angelo 
1 '. the gnist o f Mr. and Mrs.

R. Carter.
E. W. Re»*ves of ('enter Cit.v 

« ,iS a hiu'ness visitor, eomplet- 
i"g  Cnai a» ts in the sale o f  his 
Cent»*r Cit.v farm to C. E. B.'ck 
oi* Ranger. Texas.

The I. -M. P. .S, with that mod- 
C" y to evade ¡mblieit.v eomiili- 
’ i.» nt d .Mr. and Mrs. Will Wad- 
liil with a s h o w - reee- -'on 
iiiiliated ilieni will. / , ’ i»*r ,i ev'- 
iiniei‘8 of a Avisli t  ways a 
hi. p{>y home. T î.s . ‘"un-. d the 
L'uh.

Mr. ,and Mrs. _C ? 'foor' .iiore 
'ban enjoy,»d the ' su .FridaV 
’vrek) of Mr. and .i :»*"l’ her- 
:on o f Pot‘ sville. a» <• in¡)an’v  ̂ hy 
-•ji. nniT ^Irs. T'ni n Clahr .».rh.
• ii. Clabroiigh is o i  i ili«.-t visit 

Tom the iirniv.
Mrs, Lon Strowi , Dn.'is is 

r.n enjoyable week end v ' or 
".'•Hi Mrs. Seth Waia:»|.

Miss,s Enla ( ‘an I'l', Alline 
Cinre.v and Master !£.•-net. Witty 
v ' le honorar" wittets atfen, nts 
at the man-age at Center v'ltv 
'ugust 17 of .’Miss r .n  -ite Wittv 

.•nd Alva V. Clarey, Rev. Alk-n 
( arter officiating. Be.afr, o js 
ri.e ehainoing and •eeompt , ,.«} 
'Dnghter of Mr. and .M>- J C 
Witty, one o f  tha foundation 
tones of our hiidm-ss ■>nt"r- 
Ti.s-es. Alva ^  a «on of . F.

< lare.v. one of onr m^st s- •eess- 
•'.il farmers. This n r l  n iuiiiors 
I,as the best wishes f i , e o m -  
Jnunity for a long, )mpp%' - n,j 
SM','es.sfnI .journey tl-n  life 

Mr. C. Jtwk", '.bp gen'al 
r'uldy-í9tar mprrhi,j:t v  ▼ith us 
riiieviiig his hroth*r, .J ek T -cke. 
‘‘f i  a vacation trip (o  Bre»- im 
lo visit with his par-nP and 
l ”pnep to the roast •fnp.kT.

Hem is T’ nele Bliltie doles’ 
‘ iinp up”  for r<«l pnjoyT. nt. 

" .s it in g  him arc; ü lt  brc-gt-r«,

•1 m ainl Wid. his son llm ry and 
!• iiii'y of Oklahoma, als,» .John 
iC f of .M,<'” Uo< h ('«ninty and 
in ! I'ertaiiily »njoying it, ;y> 
:;iy R ley  Ja*t and wife elii» f o f 
i oslf.

.Mrs. Rex < lillin I»'ft .Moiidny 
lu join lur hu.'-han<l, who is em
ploy,*,| in the oil licit at .Sour 
. ' ke.

Mi s Vi\i;.n P»'rk ns lia*i pe- 
iiiu d h» nip, attir an extended 

' ..sit to reliitivis and fr.euds at 
' «»arl, T' .xas.

Mrs Willis II n i.s a home vis
it' r on aei'Otint of the serious II- 
titiis o ' Delen i Garrett.

The nif'e "sla’iding collar and 
L »'ktie’ ’ til» Eagle jiiit on fh»i 
litar ita-niK was the ¡»ride of th«» 
l.i.gk' 'r 'Hiléis arnniid Star. Thc.v 
li .d to show it to friends ŵ tK ! 
Voiir R. C. ai>i»ns'i*t«'s th»»
‘ »».reKs up. ’

OÜie Ham lion, onr popular 
• nd jo'ose mast» r'll'p«'hanil', left 
lie garaire wr‘ h Wm. .Stej han as 

( iiiinaiidiT-'n-rh i f  an»l is sp^k 
.»g a i>osit;oD in the Ilonston 

»’ >■»* net.
Grovi'p St.'tnliy has seciir si th»» 

K»¡gar .Manning farm, formerly 
.¡1» Pi.'k pla'T.

Dr. .lolin .Manning of Houston 
is ferewi'lling home folk*. Ariii.v 
iieruit ‘27th.

lorn Emily anil daughtir n/.ell% 
w.Hi Ed Har| er ami .M ss Liilâ  ̂
.*:i, Erida.v for Big Valley t»» 
at.e'id the Baptist assoc kit ion.

V.^elves d M! (;yi»l s ’V. n turkeys 
'■'.I I. ither Soul» s Wi'ilnesday.

A wolf hunt hy .lina llaii'iltoii, 
Ui.e.v Ijvc I ml X. X. Xewton 
(•'ought in one iw •1'1()—the asso- 
: J.'ioii reward.

Edizar M.nnnuig of Dallas came 
ill Thursday eve on a business 
’ •ip.

.Mr- .Jeff Boyk n i;n»l ehildrea 
Í Goldtiiwaite wer»‘ two days 

' aitorx to . l̂rs. Lant Adams.
Carl Mrnniiig mil family left 

ftD a lla s  Friday, where he has 
S'» lin'd employment.

r <> 1  
«h He^!

Tbetk can be no doobt 
aa to the merit of Ĉ ardui, 
the woman's tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. 'The tlKsisands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui ki the 
pest 40 years, is coaclti- 
aive proof that it is m 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Tak«

CARDUI
Til Wonit TMe

Mrs. N. E. Varacr, af 
Hixsou, Tena., wrHcsi 
“ 1 was passing iiraiigh 
the . .  . My Eadt aad 
sides were tenMe, aod 
my sufferinc indescriba
ble. I caaTten JaMhonr 
aad where I hart, ifeoal 
aO over I IMak . . .  1 
began Cardui; aai ay 
pma grew leas aad Iga, 
taiSl Fwaa cani. P S  
reaiarkably 
iroaaa 64 t 
LdoUi

\

I -

f i
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rU B U SH E D  EVERT SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered «t the Ooldthwalt« poet- 
•dice •• second claee m&il matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, • • Editor

RAT THE 
PRESIDENT«

l:ij<ler thp present ege limit 
fitV miJrtniy service the work y>r 
f\ h t  order (kk's not eover the 
te.r tory (hs'red. When tlie ajje 
limit is raistnl tiie country eun 
be cleared of loafers ami »1 roues 
vvno are now above the 
•quireil and can not, therefoiv, he 
i<reed to do duty.

A crusade apartist v>e in 
Ik,lias is beintr ur>:ed by the 
ìiK.yor of that eity ami he in
structs that the names o f p<‘r- 
fcus arreste<l in the vice districts 
be puhlishcil in the pap<‘rs. This 
< rder will douhtlcss iiave a >?ood 
effect if the jKilice are careful 
to force the entry of the true 
1 auu»> of thoiH- arrested.

There are indications that the 
t ’a.eis not far di ;̂tant wh n Spain 
.’axil join the eiviliztsl nations of 

earth in the war a>f;inst 
t’ erman uutocnicy. It was thoiijrht 
s break hc’ wiM-n that country 
I rd (f''rniany hud taken place 
this week, hut a denial has Wen 
»„tered. notv.ith.-tandin^r ample 
ji. ov<>< alioii has h. en e ven Spain 
1 ... take such a course.

The explosion of an acetylene 
jras tank in a r̂arape at Austin 
Momhiy (ausisi tlic death of a 
i’'nn and v.oiiiaii and the painful 
I jury of three other ¡»ersons.

Announcement is made» that the 
r-ririeid admin strator has {»Ians 
tor discarding tiO.tNK.» old box 
ears o f the Ameriean railroa^ds. 
icjilftcintr thedii with new and 
iiiodcrn ears. The dilajiidated
• eiiditioii of the ears, in soiiie 
■»Stances it >s stated. |)revcnta 
'  rst clas,s s-rvice and soim-times
• ai’ ses v.’ recks.

( ’oleman county has tW dis- 
l 'nei on of liavinc a lady aheriff, 
■•re cotnfi:iss onen; ctmrt of that 
cf unty havinf» selectctl iirs. J. 
iî. Bannis'.er t<> fill the micxpirs'd 
it rm of her husln.nd, who died a 
•»w days oko. Mills (ountv takes 
S’ ecial pride in the appointment 
i>'\intr to the fact that Mrs. Ban- 
r  £ter Wiw reared in this eit.v 
>nd as MÌ.SS Kiiima Dourrhert.v 
WK* quite popular wiili a larpe 
•’ relè of friend.s. -Mills county 
f< Iks—men and women—alwaj s 
nakc pood in any position they 
are called upon to oecufiy.

Some of the frCiidB o f Will 
I ’ upfr are urpinp his ncine as a 
candidate for state chairman. He 
i.c one of the most able and pa- 
1 ioffc' men in Texas and his se- 
*'clion for the im|»ortanU position 
would not be a ruiatake from 
» ny standpo nt. Ilud his advo- 
e-iies made known their inten
tons sooner tlw-y would have
n/.d much bcHer <'ha.nees for

s-.ccess, for mnn.v counties Imve 
lew  inwrudf'd for state chair- 
loi n wVlK.n tliey I kely would
] ave pn'ferred to honor him in 
itat way if his candidacy had 
Ken knoiTn.

•'he week of November 11 has 
^e^n set for the preat war fund 
dr"VP »o raise for
Wfr woil: of the Younj Men's 
Christ an .Association, the Younp 
AV(.ii„.n’>i ('hristian Asaoeiation, 
th. War i ’anip (k>iiiiiiuuity Ser- 

.le and the American Library
SROciatioii, iic(S)rdinp to an an- 

^cunc(*i'eMt received here from 
tie  reprcKentstives of the four 

n zatiens. Tin» Yonnp Men’s 
Christian Association will re
ceive $10.000,000 from the fund 
aiK» the Younp Women’s Chrs-
• an Association $1 .'>,000,000, the 
"V*’ ar f ’amp Coinmirnity Service 
$l.),0n0.000 and fW Library Asv>- 
tyition $3,.'jO0,000,

CITATION IN PROBATE
TW SiukU) o f Texas 

To the Shenff or .nny Courtublf 
o f .Mills C runty, (ireetinp:
You arc henehy eoinmamlcvl to 

iH'.ise to W pv.blishcd once <>uch 
v'cek for a j>eriod of twenty days  ̂
bcfoi»e the r j ’ uni d’ly hereof, in 
a uewiijKijx* of p(»uieral eireulu- 
**'cn, which bus h<x*»i contin
uously piid rt^iiarly publi,'hed 
tor i  pc»riod o f  noi, h*»> than 
ore yeiir in said -Millo County, 
a copy o f the foiiowiut» notice: 
The State o f Texes

To all pcr.soris inteA-stc'd in 
*Le esta. o o f Ix>tlie Bwevn, a 
irinor, K. B. Anden»on, iJnaixlian, 
e f the («(.ate o f said nfnor, has 
f'led in Die County Cou.-t of 
.'•fills county en application for an 
oedt*r to sell tlu> followinp prop- 
nt.v of said esi;ut(‘, sitiuitcd ill 
'n ils  county, Texas, to-wit; \̂ji 
undivided one-tiiird interesv in 
•be followinp d scribed land own
ed by suUl wuNl, deserilKsl as 
.fellows, to-wit: Block No. two of 
*ke suh-division o f  the Hatriiiaii 
‘ '!iro[i«liire Survey I’at. No. 825, 
in Mills oounty, Texas, accorainp 
t> the plat tWrr-of o f recoi'd in 
'.’ ol. 22, pape tlt)4 of tW deed re
cords of Jlills eouni.v, and more 
fiiiiy dc»scrih(Hl by metes and 
b<mnds a.s follows: Bepiaiiiinp at 
the N. E. eor o f Hauiiilton Co. 
S-:hool Land Sur. No. 4, the same 
bo’np an inwi.pd corner o f Block 
No. 2.; themee S. 71 W tiOO vrs 
to a nt nid for .S. E. cor. of 
¡•lock No. .3 o f fwid KuiKlicisiou 
a st nid Pr wh a L O hrs AY 
16 vrs; thence N 19 AV 165 vrs 
to a sr m«l coiner o f No. .3 a 

md fr wh a L O hr.j,W  16 
ers;' thence N 71 E 6(K} vrs to 
ir.c-jt northern S E cor o f Blocit 
3: tlruco N 19 W 206 ivrs to S 
W cor. cut’ David Morris, Jr., 
160 acre survey; ■tllen(̂ e N 71 E 
S-37 vrs to N W eclr. of Blk. 
,No. 2 in S line o f David Morns 
HiO acre siirivcy; tlu-ncc S 1451 
MS to a nid !<. E eor of 
.B'oek No. 4; thence .S 71 AV 3-34 
’.cs. to co m r in E line of Il.'.niil- 
tou county t( Looi Icixl Sur. No. 
4; theUec N ailiont 2»Ki vrs to 
"'.■'ce of hepinriinp, containxig 
•296 Hcn« o f  land, more or Ic.ss, 
wh>ch will be heard at the m-xt 
•eriii of nai l Cemrt, eoiiimencinp 
on the fiist Jlonduy in .Wptem- 
Ver, A. 1). 1918, the same liecng 
tW 2nd day of Sept« iiibor, -A. D. 
1918, at he court house tli'ercof 
in Goldthwaite, c.i wi;ich time all 
j eivoiis iute.-ested in B.:id <-«- 
*aie aix; required to appear and 
i>ow ea>u.se why such sale should 
rot W m.do, should they choose 
to do so.

Herein fail wd, but h.Ve you 
b'fone sa d court on the said first 
ucy of the next term t'lKreof tkis 
Writ, with yonr return ’ hereon, 
showinp how you h?.ve executed 
tW same.

Given under my Imml rnel the 
.■»e.'Jl o f 3-"id Court .at offk-e i(U 
Goldthw-rite, this the 25th clay 
of July, A. D. 1918. 
iStnl) W. B. SUMMA', Clerk 
County Court, Mills Coimty Tex.

------ Pay the Pnsident------
A BILIOUS ATTACK 

When T̂ou h.ivp a bilioirs at- 
'aek your liver fails to perform 
its functions. A'ou become eoin- 
•-fifiated. The food j"»!! eat fer
ments in your stomach instead 
•>f dipestinp. Tliia ii>flame« the 
.iomaeh and cans“« iMutsen. vom- 
‘ inp and a terrible headneW. 

Tr>ke three of ChamWrlain’s tab
lets. They w»ll tone up your 
liver, clean out your stomach and 
.” Ou will soon be as well cs ever. 
9'hey only cost a quRrter. For 
't ie  by L. E. Miller & Son.

Advertisement)
—— Pay the President— —
TO IMPROVE YOUR DI

GESTION
“ For years my dipeewion was 

io po«5  th«t I could oiiiy eat 
the liphtcet foods. I tried every- 
'h'inp thati I hcafd of to pet re- 
' ef, but not until aljout a year 
apo when I saw Chamberlain’s 

'fblets advertis’d and pot a bot
tle o f them did I find a right 
M-eatment. Simee taking them my 
d.ge®'ion is fine.” —Mrs. Blanche 
Bowers, Indian«, Pa. For sale by 
L. £ . Miller A Sou. (adv)

Rainfall at Qoldthwaite, Aug. 1 to Aug. 2 ! --------00.00 ,n.
TotaJ Rainfall for 1918 to above date--------- —._08.15 in.

"The Bank of Service and Accommodation**

Goldthwaite
Texas

rt P U T  ^
® y o u r  C

‘ ' ^ ' 4  INTO O U R .
B A N K  

IT WILL BE,. 
. « ^ S A F E  

THERE

The resources 
of this good bank 
end the time of 
its officers are 
devoted entrely 
a n d  exclusively 
to the interest and ufibuilding of Mills County and her citizens.

V /e  appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 
with us, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance that 
their legitimate loan requirements will be accommodated.

OUR LARGE RESOURCES ~|
are always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance that their 
wants WILL be be cared for.

'Bank with the Bank you can Bank on*

THE TRENT STATE
“ A t Your Service**

E BANK
W . C. DEW , Caiha.<«hier

I LITTLE THINGS
I Tlic littU* thinpx on ;lie farm 

oftejx the im'portant thinp.s 
lirci not irfroiiueiMy the j>ayiiip 
li.inps. Those who Ji«*pUwt the 
|!;(tle things soon find that the.y 
jhave iK’plcct-ed the great thing» 
¡.»ml possibly tlxe essentials. Those 
I o ho t«ke care of and rightly deal 
jv. Slh the li*tle things usually have 
I lit sutiafaetion of deiding with 
iut table «ml highly desirable 

IH tups.
' 't'lnre ere poor fariiu'rs l»e- 
¡fii.iist? the egg.1 , the poultry, the 
ii ’ik and huti**r were contiidered 
of too litilo importance to save 
5 nd mjii’k«'t. On the eonirnr.v 
'here are those who liave i>a’d 

1(1 farms, built up eor.ifortahle 
acmes and estahlislied prosper
ous farming oivraiion« a;; <a re- 
«.Jt of producing axid marketing 
i(i(h things as have b«y>n mcn- 
' oned.

Manure is c waste product on 
F»*me farms; on others it is one 

'of the (‘»••«eutiuls in production.
; Cais’Ciilly sj’ ved and proiperly 
.iftd it ineretoses the yield and 
1 le quality of products and thus 
iesnres jirofits where non«* were 
fCfsiblc without it.

Orass on some farms ia fought 
•v.th «liligeiiee .and wh«-n finally 
the men and te.'xnis “ go over the 
to]»’ ’ juxd destroy it. they are 
i<;al.v to buy h.ay and haul it 
til the farm to «ave the cattlo and 
V erk t«*ams. Pasture and silos 
."re some men’s alltps; others 
d’ pend upon grain and deplore 
the dry seasons and la«’k of op- 
Irr'unit.v to raise m«*«foek.

We will never giake the prog- 
»rsa that is oui' privilege and 
duty to make ^ntil we look after 
i/e  little thinks «»d make them 
Ihe (NH«*n'i«ls.l After all most of 
us are little farmers, at least not 
iidvrjK’ed above the little prod- 
t cIs. We iiinirt as a rule be eap- 
ille  of producing aixl marketing 
¡•(lie things before we eon make 
big thing.1 pay .'-Exchange.

You’H Fight For 
Your Home

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
— wont 3’ou fight to keep out cold, storms, in- 
seA pests and other harmful enemies?

E V 'E R Y  home is in need of some repairs 
or improvements at this time— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closets— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lumber!

W e have it, subjedl to your order. And 
3'ouM1 be surprised to find how little you must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home,

Remember “Preperednese’*-Ann|Your8elf Todeyl

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumbermen Goldthweite, Texae

U will like it—Bone Dry on 
draught-Bc.—Burch’ s old stand. 

(Advertisement)
Big shipment, white cups and 

saucers, plates, etc. — ^ k e t  
Store.

I pay Ic  per pound for old rag« 
and old rope and pay market 
prices for copper, brass and bees
wax.—H. Htorbeck, Saylor Hotel.

Tell the Eagle any local item 
you know.
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C . B. ANDERSON
LAWYER, LAND AGENT ANO 

ABSTRACTOR.
Win practica In all ccuru. Spacial ' 11,

3 (etna Culled From The Leading 
Lccal PapsTS. 
LAMPASAS

1L;U I’tH'k iiJul u v o  soil« lu e  at 
ti' »lie fr o m  D uugia», A riz ., v.lii*r<'

SMentlon glvan to land and commar- 
tfal Utlcatloa. Notarj public In otflea 

Both Phonaa. 
aOLOTHWAITE, TEXAS

J . C . DARROCH
LAWYER

■TILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
ConvaTancinx and Insurance

1 -----+ -----
Both Phonaa

Offlc« apatalra over Clamanti'
------+ ------

QOLOTHWAITE, TEXAS

E .

l :
L

E. PA T TE R SO N
ATTORNEY.AT.LAw 

Inauranca Apant

Will Practica In All Courte

OCfloa orar Brown’s IX-up stora 
GOLOTHWAITE. TEXAS.

«y luiVf viisi; uif .Mr.
niotluT.

.Miss l)»‘Jla KvlL'ar, dauL'htfr of 
*Viley Edgar of HriggK, Wi*8 
]■ .'1< d Friday ov( nii'g in v. rnii- 
avvii;,' wiiicdi ocfurri'd iK-ar Jicr 

i tirine.
I .Miss A noie Jhirtin lini; r«’- 
♦tiriitsl lo ln'r l:ome ¡11 Teiiiple 
.• 'ter spcuif iig C. '"rw «¡h.Vk here 

' "it gu<tit of .Mìs8 Kloiso Lrwifi.
i)r. .1. H. Towiisen reUirncd 

Tàiiniday from Tt iiiple, wlicre li<* 
Ilo'.: hr» Il with liis wife v;lio is 
• M saiiilariiim «t that | luce.

Tow.iscn is do'mg nieely.
! .ilr.U l'oole ivr-'i t;'k’ a 10 :i siin- 
|i*; riunì in Temili« Sunday night 
j . i d  will prohaldy '.uulergo an 
¡« jir ition . Ile w.is l'reompanied 
t'» T<.-in;d«‘  hj' Boi) l’i'ole r.nd Ed 

st«r3.
idra. II. A. Iloovcr w«nt to 

BrowPv.'ood Monday morning, 
w«.« r«* sin* wiu e:dle<I on ::«*«-onnt 
<>'■ thè o f her eoiisin. Mrs.

Ir. Slirop",liir*'. Mrs.

«lt«'n hove gone to WestvilU*, Oklu 
îiniH lo join .Mr. Brown and 

lili ke that jiluee their home.
Mr. and Mr*. T  A .Murray left 

.ViOinkiy for th' ir annual summer 
outing oil th«» I'ae fie eor.sl. They 
' ill visit at Loti Angel«*s, .San  ̂
; . .••»•Í8«'0 and otlM*r isiints.

Iji'st Friday afterinxm wh le 
\ ¡liking on the ciili'walk in fr«int 
•If E. A. .Miirray’H «Iriig store ' 
.'irs. J. .M. I'oo! slipped and fell 
ilir  1( p was Very badly hriiisixl 
t.id'tln* sluK-k was severe. Mo'iie 
iia'hoiigided person hail dropped i 
i.'iiiM* jHoirlT jieelingu on the- si«L‘- 
iv 'lk, wliii h caused her to fall.

.Vrehie Atehrson, age 20, of Hall 
wi.H shot (hri tlie l«*g last Sun- 
«'r.v morning. Tlie Imllet, a st«-̂ *I 
rail, :I2 eidiher, entered tlu' left 
l.’g near the knee. The sliootiiig 
'V.is purely an aeeiilent an«l 

Ming Ateliison hardly know.s 
i now it hapiKUie«!, He had en iisfd  ¡ 
‘ i the S 'n  Saha eavalrv troop 

I. ud had IxM-n in tlie drill «-amp 
i ’ Oin Thuitidry to «Saiiirilay. He  ̂

l•*̂ ,nt iMWiie Satunlay on a one I 
(• y pa.ss .Mid was preparing 10 

Ivport for «liity Sunday night. >
I • .Vews. !

LOMETA

Photo Work
W e have leased the P 'O RD  S T U D IO  in G old- 

th waite for the summer and will have an E x p eri
enced Photographer in charge. T h e  Studio w ill 
be open for business each S A T U R D .A Y  O N L Y  
until further notice, but if the patronage justifies, 
will give more days to the Studio.

Our W ork is the Best—
W ill Stand the Teat

Of Strict Comparison

Com e and see some of our Samples. \Vc m ake a 
Specialty of Portraits and Baby Pictures. Leave 
orders for Kodak Finishing at C lem ents’ D rug 
Store or at the Studio.

HORN & MAYO
BROWNWOOD GOLDTHWAITE

k '
»y

r .  P. BOWMAN
LAWYER

Otni PracUoa, Oooraraacimu 
CoUactlona
------+ -----

■f. - . iii'rop- i Mrs. Leonard Skaggs ami little
M"i’c has man.v fn<*n«ls in J^nn- '

1
WIU Practice In All Courta 

Notary In Office
Wire and Life Incuranc« Written

In Court Houae. ßoUi Pbonea 
QOLDTHWAITB, TE.XAS

J . H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITF, TEXAS

|',.s.is r.nd visit«*«l here last Ma.v.
I .Sue was in her usiud gCixl health 
¡thlnnlny night and Sunday 
If erning the fr.m l.v found h< r 
uitnd in 1)«'«1.—L«“ailer.

COMANCHE
.\1 iss .\ndie Oreer was a visitor 

.i: («oMtliwaiU' .Satnrujiy and
nday.

The ('iinningh.uii reunion h«*- 
gin its anniu’ i stssion <ni Thnrs- 
(hiy of thi.M Week ai the reunion 
.•'"oiinds.

Tln> Local Board \vH s< nd an 
•ii rement of fifty men 10 Caiiiji 

¡Ti'vis «hiring the tlie four diiy,s 
) criml of .\ugnst 2thli

to Lampa.sn.s 
jii«*nt. SkaggS

I Office at MUler’a Drug Store.

I (’ •luj liter Went 
I '*1 ewlay to join 
‘ ” no is then* as.sisfng' in tlie 
I' aining of the Texas Cavrlr.v. 
j Mr. and Mrs. I). Allh-rt Trent 
ioi* Onldthwiiitp w«>r«' here Sumla.v 
j'^iesl.s of Mr. and ^Irs. .W 11 
’ 'V'aFon and .Mr. an«l .Mrs. H A 
1 Sm aim,
1 .Ml'S. E. .V. Fletein-r eiitertriiieil 
iS tiirday nighf, at h«T «I d'gbtful 
«*'.untry home with a “ Tacky 
I'ait.v”  honoring her ni'“ces, 
.\tiss««s Velma an«l Merna ftar.son, 
o f Brownv.’ood.

; .\. Smith o f rii.vdwh'k m.nr-
I’ktt'etl the wason's first hah* of 
«•(.tton in Loim>ta Tuesda.v. Tlie

I S. T. W E A T H E R S
B a r b g r

SO LIC ITS T H E  PUBLIC P A T R O N A G E

Shop Located Between the Banks
We repreeent one of the beet Laondrlea In Tezae. Basket 

leevei Wedneeday Night and Retoma Friday Night. Qtrs oa a trial.

None but th e  B est Barbers E m ployed .

Fmler the law jmss«.«! by the lh;>ie weighed Ii»i4 F'oiiiids and was-

DR.
I

a
I-
T

EM . WILSON
DENTIST

AND
PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A SECOND PRIMAEY
The second {limary will lie 

l.iid  toilay and all DeiiuM-nitie 
soters should cast tluir ballots 
in tliis election. T lioe who s«*- 
tureil tW h ghest and ii« xt iiigh- 
<».i votes for eomii<r«ll'r aiwl at- 
Tirney general vinnst submit tln-ir 
to.ms« again to the M«fen> and 
th ty  have* n right to «-.xpect the 
wote.iB to east their hidlots id 
■ih.s as welf as in the fir.t pri
mary. It has aleo beeii deei«led 
to  be neivssiiry to vote* for the 
<“ardulatea for lieut«nant gov- 
f 'l io r  and judge o f the cmiit of 
Appeals who receive«! th«i h'ghest 
fum her of votes in the recê nt 
primary-, for while their oppo- 
»ea ls  h.‘ve withdrawn iliey di«l 
T.ot receive a majority <if the 
xetes and in onler to make their 
.X ombiations certain their narves 
Fave b«‘«'n again placeil on the 
election tickets.

------Pay the* President -̂-----
JVEETINO WITH THE LOCAL 

BOARD
Til«* Tjocal Boar«! of Mills 

-rcanty has di*signated the 27th 
ir.ht., at d.-OO p. m. at a «late for 
a  joint meeting between the saju 
i.oecJ Board arul the ('omity 
0«.iineil o f Defense, tlie. Re«i 
CroMR ehapte.r for Qohlthwaite 

•-»nd the Legal Advisory Board. 
*"he ohjm t o f ih« meeting in to 
d  Kcuss matters relitive to the 
SfJeetive Service Ij*aw, the rppli- 

-e.ition o f certain* phr««n of said 
law to thew* organizations.

This is c very rmportant mat
ter and yon are most earnestly 
r« quested to attend.

Tours TVnIv,
POARD FT1R M lIJ,« rOFNTY.

By C. D. IxANE, Clerk. 
LEW IS IRTDSOX, Heeretcry 

Conneil o f Defense,
— —Pay the Presideirf------

SMOOTHS WISE 
We have just unloaded a car 

r f  smoothe wire for weaving 
■coat fence. Let ns acll you 

BARNES A McCtJI4A>BX3H

i«'i;*l e.dle«l .se.-isi«)n of th«> T.eg 
I’ sleture a county e.'in si'enre >!C{0,- 
• '««l from the siSiti to he ixe«l to 

') « ’ 'ev<» ih'outh sufferers and the 
< ' leanehe county ('oiiiiiii.ssion«*rs 

iFoiirt liar, nuide apjiliealion for 
ji dt sum froi.i tin* stat«'.

The detiiils o f the s.Je o f the 
uo.s'orfiep site to* the go’.-ernmen' 
i .ive been eoinpletedi aeeonling to 

j i-tormaitiou eo iiing ten Mr. Burks 
V.ho has eharge of the propert.v 

! ♦'< r tiiie Wa|d<*8 Plaiter (lro«'erj' 
■I'o. Instnu'tion-s have In'en r«*- 
«•«•'V(hI to .have the juxiiMTiy elear- 
«'«! o ff in in nim ty «le.vs rea«ly

course,

js '.d  to H<*nrv Stalliug-s at tliirty j 
ie "Its p'*r pound. ,-\ pnmrum of I 
¡■tiS.'iO was also j)r<s«*j)t«*«l ^fr. i 
j Smith h.v tlie Lometa huainess : 
¡T.ii*n.
j .Mrs. T\ M. I’arliale, lybo liv«« 1 

1« ..r Nix, r*s*eiv«*«l new's thi.s week j  
t!>at her son l/*w'k< Carlisle, hail , 

11 cen seriousl.v wound«*«l in Franc« 
!■•h«* letter was written .July 18 
‘ind staled that seventeen differ- 
e’ .l wounds—all flesh wounds— 
h '«1 h«y'n infiiete«! on Irm during 
a battle in tlw earlier part of 
. 1  l.v. It will lie n*m«*mh«*r«*«l that 
i (w is was aboanl tin* ill-fat«'«l i 
Iji'sitr n a when it Wi«» torpeiloed | 
by ii (iei'ni.m submarine. .\i that 
1 me he w;is forc«‘d *0 .swim, with ; 
ti e aiil of Ids lift* pr(*s«“rv« r ; 
.ihont fort.v mil«*« b«*fore he was I 
I •f,«*ne«l.— Report«*r. |

------Pay the 1'resilient------ |

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNSKS OF THH KKIXV

I M E A T  m a r k e t " !
Solloit the pnbllo pntronng«. W« mpply thn 

Bm I to be had In Preib Meet, Bnasnge, 
Bsrbecae and Baker’e Brind.

Fresh Home Nsde Bologia Every Day.

*■ r hnililing, timngh of 
i;.r aotnal Imilding will not eom- 
i.ieni'e «lining the war ae«*ording 
t j nfon.;ation.— Cliiif.

HAMILTON
.Mrs. W. T. Little and liny sons 

Ci.i rl.'s and Garth, are giU'sls in
tl.4* home of J. ( ’. Brewer in , MARKETS FOR PRODUCTS ; 
•)'*u«>Kboro this we«*k while Mr. | ( ’mnirereial* organ Ziilions of I 
I Itle if *n the wholesu.K* market. j< li,.« enti towns that sint*er«*ly «le;

\V. T. Littie, mnn':g«*r of the silt to «lo sometliing to u«lvanc*e 
Hamilton Z«i.tli* Dry Go«)«ls Go. | 1 ieiiltniv, not only for th«* h«*ne
i ous«\ left .Moiulay to join- the | fit of their own husim*s«. but for 
'.uyers from the other lioubes t^c advancem«*nt of the .statei an«l 
fer a trip to the large wholesale ;>f i on as wed, would «lo well to 
; oils«*«, where th«*y will buy fall h« «p rsshioe waste in marke<ing. 
and winter sloi'ks of gooils. ll sruiers ma.v take a«lvi«*e as t«.>

ow to pro«h;ee mon*. hnt most

BnMder of 
Gnnrnnteed 
Tnnka. FIqm,

Wm  Tom t2 "tirtl §2
-XVI-

Aloo of 
Both Tnbt 

nod

L. B. W A L T E R S

MUk Ooolorn, 
Oottore nod 
Piping.

SHECT HETAL WORKS 
P u p  aid WindaiO Repairiit

LomtorlM, 
Pip« nod 

Pltttoga.

]

UUkVwk. PrlMlMtMA hM Bmt -  OiM URt rM
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.Mrs. T. S. McKinley an«l «laugh 
Icis, .Mis;a*s .Mary and Kolierta, 
are at home from a very plea.s- 
tnt vhat in 1\vl«*r, where th«>y 
w«nt to Im* with Mrs. M«*Kinl«*y’s 
r. iee, Mii« .\nna Belle W«m>«L 
w 1.0 holds a nice stenographic 
pedlion with a finii in that city.

Mrs. W. S Gniv«*s went down 
»o Temple the l;’ tt«*r part of last 
week to he with' her sisler, Mrs. 
\. H. Williams, and wiiih Mrs. 
F C Williams, lioth of whom are 
reporU*<l to he rapiilly- r«*eovering 
ir-um optwations undergone last 
we«*k.

.M. W. Palmer o f Dalian, a well 
known geologist, arrfveii in Ham
ilton the First of the week and 
\  engage<i in looking over the 
I eiilings of the Hamilton Oil & 
Pefin ng A.S80«*ialion with c view 

making a loention for the first 
•rst weK. lie  i.s very favorably 
ii"pre.ss«‘(l with the prosi*«‘t*t.s of 
(•illy and rich «lerelopinenta in 
t.i.is wetion.—Record.

SAN SABA
County court eonvimes the 

d.urth Monday, Angiust 2<>.
W. A. Ashley «nd son, Ruben 

i.f »Steplumville, are viaiting 
.V en«ls here this week.

Mrs. Ouyt M. Brown and chil-

of them know more, .iboiu produe- 
t «»11 than their advisers. () f  iiiar- 
l•■(1ing lhci.v ..I'e not so well in- 
ftimi'd. But tlwy are sensitive 
in tlie wa>rte aud uneeonomie 
syxtem that now prevail.s, and 
would welcome an optiortunitj; 
t i  m«*et their Imsiuef« frienthi 
11  on any «u<* .and siine s.vstem 
Hat wouhi give them a ehanee 
♦o share in Hie eonsuiner’.s dollar.

lixperienee and oliservation 
fliow tliat tl'.o i*er«'sge is always 
inoreos«*«! wlwn a snitahJe and 
R lisfiietory iiiark«*t o f any crop 
's foinni. (?iiies ami towns that * 
e im'nate wa.ite .and provide and ! 
e>tchlish .1 market for ;>ro«luet« : 
0 ill g«** the products wi'ihont ' 
dilfieult.v.

There are great opportunities I 
for cr«*auH’rio3. muni« i|ial ahhaf- i 
teirs, cold storage plaiiln. ¡*«dler i 
n.iils. etc. Thes«* enterpris«*R. if ' 
properly nianngod, w jl  pay those 
\.ho invest in them rnd affonl a 
market for farm produetn, thus 
boH'fiting both the town and 
M.c rural -onmuniths.

The b« s« way to help the far- 
mera is to Indp th« country in 
p.neral by «£ving mArketing j 
T»6ste.—Firm  *nd R.mch.

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices, «.«n save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very beat material and the bigfaest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-commisaion-busiact, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell jma 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, at see 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure arith me before placing your contract, as I can save you moacT— 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or (hwd Stock in trada.
---------------------------- J. N. K E E S E -------------------------------

nsHEK 8TKEET TIm  McBuanrat Maa Gou>nwAm
kUCTto^tc-Bî 'g r' gv totgvgv-w ,̂ fvw-.*»p*.g> g-» trvtfvtc*tr*yr»'

FRESH GROCERIES
W e solicit the patronage of the public on the

B— to o ! Guarant»ed S>ti«faction

O ur stock is com plete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders prom ptly with the best o f everything and at 

PrIcM Thnt Are Reeeoneble

a r c h e r
Ok * atmmé

G R O C E R Y  C O .
‘everyth ing  Good to*Eat*

L « a
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Suits and Dresses
A beautiful line of Ladies’ Serge, Silk and Wool Jersey Dresses.

Also a nice assortment of Skirts of Ydi'fous Fabrics arriving this week.
Our New Silks and other Dress Goods are now all ready for Inspection.

The New Fall Goods are certain to interest the Ladies—Come see them.
Just arrived and opened a new stock of

k
I
i
il

A L W A Y S GOOD STYLE IS BOUGHT AT THIS STORE 
W E  SELL ONLY THE NEWEST OF THE NEW

We can Fit your Foot and Purse—TRY US.

ü h e , . , .

C a s h
Store HENRY MARTIN

Thorough
Cleanliness

ii the tint step in the proper care 
of the skm and lor this every 
woman should regularly use a 
good cold cream.

Cold Cream 
Jonteel

is as fine and pure a cold cream 
as can be made and will not 
grow hair.

Delightfully perfumed with 
the costly new odor of twenty-six
Bowers— JO N T E E L

CLEMENTS’
The Kexall Store

Drugs and Jewelry

Protecv yciiraelf against loss b} 
f.re or storm by taking out iiieur 
anco with W. A. Beyley. (an

J. C. Evana can sdl you furni- 
tore.for h«s. Give him your ru xt' 
cnier rusd be coRvineeo. (adA-)

Pennies make dimes and rlimes 
mak? dollars and doUnns will Avin 
the Avar. Save your pennies 
and buy Thrift Stamps end lei 
that raAiiiif on purchases take 
rare of your part o f the next big 
drive.—A. D. Baker.

For S^c— My place o f 104 
acres, 4 miles east of Goldthwaite 
cn South Bcntieitt road; 50 acres 
i t cultivation, all f»mc»<l and go«r 
land except about 4 a<Tes; a 
3 ro<m house w.th gallery, goo<i 
Weil arsi windmill. For terms, 
et'*.. Sec me or arldresw me at (iol-1 
thv'ii te, route 4.—J. R Hill.

W A. Bayley wants j ’our in- 
aaranoe busineaa. (adv)

CALL FOR

Na. îvoli2L Coail Oil
It will not smoke 
— Take no other

A. E. E vans, Agent

MULLIN
•V.ieor Eagle:

We are daily r(*niii)dcd what
i iixic-ty, distr«>ss and starvation, 
'he absence o f rain will bring 
It is thundering while I write, 
so AVe have not altogether given 
up our ho]ies.

.Mrs. AllifTt daiiH-s o f ^luUin 
'•oii'.mittc.d suicirh* W^nlnesday 
ifOrMing by swallowing a table 
spoonful o f earliolic acid. She 
iird be.4*n in a very 1<«av slate of 
;ualth for iOii'o time. She is a 
grand-,laughter o f Uncle Billie 
' ' liUattTR.dc'eascd amf the only 
«blighter of Mum Malone, now 
IL’ XeW  ^^c.Tico,

Jiile f'rockett an,l “ Red”  Boh 
illianis left Tuwilay morning 

"•.til their tesri),s to find work 
:n some other man’s county.

The oil wells mre progrc,ssing 
at;,! lo,ikcil for r,“iiilts that will
0 0 . n the ,.yes o f the owners. 
Krery indication for o 1 that has 
#}.owii up in any the fields 
.s eropfiing out as the ehiig of 
■ m drill If, h,-ard ,le,*p down in 
the hiiwels o f the earth.

M'w., s Kuth an,l Uarri« Kirk- 
I 'tr ick  c:.mc in .Monday ni,>ming 
from Tyler. Texas, where they 
at.en,|e,l a business roll,*gc thes,* 
I'l'C  hot inonlhs. Mks Ru;h has 
a,cept,-d a position with R.-,n- 
doltdi & Co. of Mullin.

Sevenil young m, n left Arullin 
1..SI Mond.-iy for New .Mc.\i,-g, 
wiie."e they will work fo r  a tele- 
!*fionc «-ot.ijiany, erecting tde- 
( none Un,*s.

('otton Kliiiii|m,l $.5.00 f»er bale 
'•iiC day this week on aceouat of 
- ’ owers in the f;«r west an,l the 
jrrobability- of Mills county mak
ing a bale to ;50 acre's. Our far- 
.'oers shouhf not put out such
ii ports so ,-arly in the s. ason 
ar.,1 crush jirices wh,*n thci>> is 
»'J, h a deni.'in,] for tnonoy.

Ulyde an,I Lucy Wilson, Car- 
Jtun an,i (JjmiI Jones an,l Elsie 
t ox returned from the slimmer 
r.ormal at San Jf.i.r,-os an,l are 
trtdy to accept challenges from 
♦hose wanting soiiictliing “ did.”  

Ernest Watkin.:, one of .Mullin’s 
•S,;J,>r boys, has W n  spending 
a f,*AV ,lays A’isit'ng Kis par,>nts 
♦ nd friemls. He left for some 

int in Virginia, where 1̂ , will 
‘ labi enter iifwn the ,luties of a 
n  ilor an,l sol,Her lif,>.

Fred Dew of Sleepy Hollow 
>̂ a,As that rats vaeate {>reinis,e in 
i m,is o f «iroiith an,l return aa the 
Uospeeta of rain inoreases. Their 
ahseti»,- has been notiecablp and 
r« w like the eat. are coming back 

t ottob picking will soon l>e a 
•<ing o f the past. It will perhaps 
' I be gathwvd by the time the 
vhools Inf.n. .Men who prided 
>.-,-ii si'lves* on being pickers in
1. c years gone by have fallen 
•lown on/tbe job  this y,*ap. The 
'horter lie picker the nearer to

t’ e ,*otton he can get. One man 
c ’aiiiis he held the eotton o f 'el 
t-oils in one hand whih* h»- jack,-,! 
•. itli the other.

Hill and diiiu two negroes. 
Wire ,lis,-ussiiig the war jirohleiii 
a ai having so,)ii to go tli' iiisclve.s 
.- in .Ajikeii Hill if he ,oul,i *s|duin 
to h in this goin’ over the lop. 
Liti nc.i,l, “ Yes sir, Ji*.n, ,h;t am 
•-...s.v ’splrim'd. It means when 
y 111 go tloAvn in ileiii ditch,-s it 
i.« f;;r,*w, 11 va ii worlii an,l ,len 
; ‘ ’s how,iy Jesus.”  Jiii' sai,l, 
“ I);'.t am plain eniif noA\ .”

.\w«ke y,‘ oorres|K>udent.,, why 
S.» silent when Hro. Hob asks 
\.r tin* news? H. ( ’. (X)HH.

■ H U B I H H a M m g a i M i l l l M l I B I B I M —

i Public Sale!!
gi There will be a Public Sale of

I »
'M■
m

COTTON SEED PRICES
’ •isti-ict ami i'oiiuty Fo,k1 A,1-

n.inistr?to;-s:
As you have :;lr,*H,ly been n<.l- 

' 'w d in rirculikr Forty, tlie luar- 
g.n to ,-over expens,‘S an,l jirofit 
• f h,-e,l i.ier, lui Ufa a ml ginners 
l-.ss Wen fi-xi-ci at $!b(Hi j>« r ton. 
Ke,ent advanees in the eotton 
M cl market make it n,*<*cssary 
foi the Food Administration to 
si'e that this rule ia complied with

W e have instructions from 
V» ashing'-on to liavc soe,l dealers 
j ay ba,-k fariiicis.all exens-, over 
j.tofits iillowe,! in Uin-ular Forty.

Plcaso give jiiiblicity to this 
and rcjioit to me any violations 
o'" Circular Forty, ,«- other cotton 
•fcl riil,*s, or r.ny refusal to rc- 
ii.nd accoriMng to tli-s ins’ ruc- 
f.,'n. Avhich may come to :;our 
if*cntk>n. Yours v,*v.v tnil.v.

r .’ f . c l i o w ,
Ags*. hVdcral Foo,l Adniiii’s-

ln;t,i.r for Tex.-.s.
------ I’ ry the President------

W. A. Bayley wonts your in
surance business. (adv)

Huy grooeries for less for cash. 
—A. D. Baker.

If good service at the best 
j.rice possible for canh appeals to 
.vou call on A. D. Baker. (adv)

tv ’erylhing dn Iiardwa-e. fum- 
ivure and umiertakers supplies— 
Sullivan & Trent

Buy a mile o f  hog wire from 
Barmoi & Mci^ullough and “ Help 
win the war.”  (adv)

Give nine cents for a 10c pur- 
ehasi* and get that p<*nny of 
mine —A. D. Baker.

W. A. Bayley wonts your in
tuì once business. (adv)

Now is ithe time to do your 
nog and goat fencing DO IT
NOW and buy your fence from 
Barnes & McCullough. They 
carry a large st<̂  k of these fences 
and their prices ore absolutely cor 
reel. (adv)

Buv it fui lees for cash and 
buy Thrift, Stamjw with your 
savings.-*A. D. Baker.

Farm Implements, 
Cattle and 

I Household Goods
i Tuesday,Ang.27 j
S AT 9 O’CLOCK ■
g  At my place in the PLAINVIEW g  
a  school district, 4 miles south of 8  g Center City. Come prepared to 9  8 buy what you need—there will be 8

Bargains For You

i C, W. Northeutt
PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT

PRICE INTERPRETING CONNITTEE FOR GOLDTHWAITE

Wholesale Price 
to Retailer

Federal Food  AdnaiaUtraHc Texas
Retail Price 
to Conumers
...........  10c
• • . . .  $1.40c
..  5c to 5H c 
S2.40 to 2 50 

,.$2.00

8.43c ......................................................Sugar..........................................
$1 .25 ..................... ...............................Meal. 25 lb. b a g ..........................
3 He to 3 \ c ......................................... Irith Potatoes ..........................
$2.15 to 2 .% ........ ...........................  Com. Lard, 10-lb.........................
$1.68..................................................... Critco, 6-lb................................. ........... .........
8 c .......................................................... Bread......................................................................lOc
30c to 35c.............................................. Hams......................................  3Sc to 37c
50c to 55c.............................................. B. Bacon................................................... 60c to 65c
26c to 28c......................... ....................S. P ork ..................................  32c to 35c
10c ..................................... '................... Pinto Beans.................... .............................  12He
11 H e ......................................................Navy Beans....................................................  15c
InH v...........................  ....................... Lima Beans.............................................18c to 20c
9Hr to li ic ...........................................Pink Beans...................  12He to 15c
10c ....................................................... B. I. Peas ........................................................ 12 He
I7 H c ............................................ '........ Pink Salmon......................... ............. 22He to
23c to 2 8 c ..................... . ....................Red Salmon..............................................30c to 3Sc
7c ......................................................... Com Flour................  9c
$2.75 to 2J*0..........................................Flour, 48 lb................ $.9.00
$1.45...........................................  Flour, 24-lb.:;..............................$ l « f  , f \
75c . .  Flour, 12*lb. m . . . . . .  85c
3 l-9c ......................................................Onions . , ........................................................ 5c
$1.77......................................................P. N. Oil. pet gal. bkt...........................>2.00 to ^15
28c to 30c................. * ..........................Cheese.....................................................3Sc to 40c
12c to 13c..............................................Milk.................................................................... l?H c to20e
5 l-4c to 5 1-Sc.....................................Baby M ilk....................................... 6 l-4c to 7 l-2e
$1.72......................... ............................Cooking Oil. per gal...........................$1.85 to 2.00

L. R  ASHLF.Y, Chairman, U. E. ARCHER, LER JONES. 1 r —
S. P. SULUVAN, MRS. J. A. GILLESPIE, MRSIO. H. YARBOROUGH. /

I
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Fresh candies, good assortment 
— MulIan’s Variety Store,

G. W. Tippen was here from 
Ebony one day this week.

Bone Dry on tap -n ext door to 
Meat Market. (adv)

Mrs. John Brown has been in 
San Angelo this week visiting 
relatives.

J, W. Randles and wife have 
returned from a visit to relatives 
in Oklahoma, Arizona and Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Barrow 
returned the first o f the week 
from a visit to relatives in Ozan, 
Ark.

Valises, lunch boxes and bas
kets. —Racket Store.

Pure Seeded Ribbon Cane Sor
ghum for sale at Wild Cat farm 
and by Wilson Bros. Produce Co. 
at Goldthwaite. (ad)

Misses Johnnie Bell Harrison 
and Edith Covington expect to 
leave soon for Haskell county, 
where they will teach in the same 
school.

Will Noack, a good citizen and 
prosperous farmer o f Indian Gap 
country called Thursday to add 
his name to the Eagle’s long list 
o f  leaders.

I buy syrup buckets (seal tops) 
Must be clean and with bail and 
lids. —W, A. Richards, next to 
meat market.

John Brown went to Houston 
the first o f the week to look after 
business matters and it is under
stood he intends moving to that 
city in the near future.

Brion Smith is one of the pop
ular Mills county soldier boys who 
has reached France ^ fely , a 
letter having been received from 
him by his home folks this week.

Russell Mullan has a fine posi
tion with Swift Packing Co. in 
Houston and Mrs. Mullan and 
little daughter are preparing to 
leave for that city to make their 
home.

On account o f there being no 
work for the Junior R^d Cross so
ciety to do, Mrs. Irwin announces 
there will be no further meetings 
o f  that organization until further 
notice is given in the paper.

Keg Bone Dry—5c a glass—at 
Burch’s old stand. (adv)

Chickens — A black Minorca 
rooster and ten Brown I.«ghorn 
hens; also a very fine Rhode Is
land Red rooster and ten Rhode 
Island Red hens. Will sell cheap 
if sold at once. Inquire at Eagle 
office.

The death of Joe Tumlinson at 
Wharton Saturday night caused 
sorrow for many in Mills county 
who had become attached to him 
because o f his admirable charac
ter. A full account o f  the de
plorable tragedy appears in the 
Star department.

Men’s belts, all styles, while 
they last 25c.—Mullan’s Variety 
Store.

F. C. Smith, who is employed 
» atthe'Barnett 6i Weatherby oil 

well, exhibited a set o f twelve 
rattles taken from a snake killed 
near the well Sunday. The rep
tile was about four and one-half 
feet long and measured 9 or 10 
inches in circumference.

Who owns a valuable bay mare 
with one hind foot white and 
spot in forehead. Learn her 
whereabouts by paying 25c for 
this notice.

The readers are glad that Mr.
H. C. Cobb has resumed his writ
ing from Mullin and hope he will 
not take another vacation soon. 
He is a writer of ability and dis
cernment whose writings are full 
o f interest, whether on local or 
literary subjects. He is always 
on the side o f  right and his well 
known high character gives added 
interest to his writings.

HER OWN SISTER DIDN’T RECOG
NIZE HER SHE DECLARES.

USE

M a g n o H a L  G d L S o i i n e
and

Motor Oils
IN YOUR CAR AND—  

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE

A. £. Eva.ns, Aittii

Nrs. J. D. Norrisan Now Well A id  
Happy After An Illnesi o f Three 

Years’ Standing— Praises 
Tanlac.

“ I improved somuch after tak
ing this Tanlac that my own sis
ter didn’t know me at first, when 
I went to visit her,”  said Mrs. 

j j .  D. Morrison of 314 Twenty- 
fifth street, Ensley, Ala.

I “ I lost my health three years 
I ago and had stomach trouble of 
the worst kind, ”  she continued, 

j “ I also suffered dreadfully from 
biliousness and constipation. I 
was feverish and restless most of 
the time and never knew what it 

I was to get a good night’s rest.
I was almost a perfect wreck. I ' 
tried dieting and living on liquid : 
foods until I was almost starved, 
but nothing did me any good.

” 1 started taking Tanlac and 
by the time I had finished my 
second bottle, my appetite had 
increased until I was able to eat 
just anything I wanted. I had 
gained thirty-three pounds in 
weight —had gone up from sixty-' 
six to ninety-nine founds in 
weight—and was feeling better 
than in a long time. I am now 
doing all my house work and even, 
.some of the washing. I feel that j 
I owe my life to Tanlac.”  \

Tanlac is sold in Goldthwaite 
by L. E. Miller & Son. (adv);

----- -Pay the Pr'Kideiit------ ,
Reiolutiois of Respect j

With feelings of sincere sor-' 
row we now announce the death 
o f our beloved brother, T, T. I 
Nickols, which occurred at the 
Temple sanitarium on May 17, 
1918, Bro. Nickols was born on 
November 15, 1877, and was: 
made a Mason May 21. 1910, Hê  
was a true and devout member 
o f the fraternity, ever ready tô  
contribute to the the needy in 
distress. j

Resolved, that in the death i 
o f Brother Nickols this lodge has; 
suffered a severe loss, his family 1 

,the loss o f a devoted husband; 
and father, and the community | 
a most useful citizen whose place 
will be hard to fill. i

Resolved, further, that a copy' 
o f these resolutions be spread on j 
our minutes, a copy furnished 
the bereaved family and a copy. 
given the Goldthwaite Eagle for: 
publication. I

, Death is another life, we bow our heads, ' 
And going out, w* think, and enter 

straight
Another )(olden chamber of the King 
Larger than this we leave and lovelier.
Lewis Hudson, )
J. M. Campbell, [ Ck)mmittee. 
J. A. A llen, ‘

Goldthwaite Lodge, No. 694,
A. F. & A. M.
------I’ny tile P r ’sidcnt------

F ir Sale
Two 100 Ton Indiana Silos.
1 Deering Binder.
1 McCormick Ckim Harvester.
1 Van Brunt Seeder.
3 Cultivators.
1 Riding Planter.
1 Stewart Little Wonder Sheep 

Shearing machine Complete.
1 Thomas Humphries Gasoline 

Engine.
1000 feet o f 1 inch pipe.
One 30 Barrel Galvanized W'ater 

Tank.
One 10 Barrel Galvanized Tub 

Tank.
One 5 Barrel Galvanized Tub 

Tank.
2 Galvanized Wagon Tanks, 

one 20 Barrels, one 30 Barrels.
One 10 Barrel Cypress Tank.
2 Wagons and harness.
For sale for cash or good note, 

Apply to me for price, etc.
E. P. THOMPSON.

------Pay the Proaident——
Denocratic Call.

The members o f the County 
Democratic Executive committee 

¡are hereby called to meet in the 
' court house Saturday afternoon, 
August 31. at 2 o ’clock, for the 
purpose of canvassing the returns 
o f the second primary and trans
acting such other business as 
may come before the meeting, 

j  JNO. W. ROBERTS.
County Chairman.

----- Piiy th ■ Prc.side‘it------
Liberty Bonds taken in pay

ment o f accounts or for the pur
chase of goods,—McKinley Bros. 
¿1 Jones,

Farewell Social
At the pretty home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Trent tbe "Merry 
Wives”  club gave Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Brown a farewell party. 
Sunflowers were used in elabor
ate effect, black and yellow show
ing everywhere in festoons and 
streamers. Crystal baskets were 
reserved at frequent intervals for 
the richest o f summer offerings 
from the flower gardens.

"42,”  the chosen diversion, 
was enjoyed until a late hour. 
Then the president, Mrs. 0 . H. 
Yarborough, in appropriate words 
presented the honoree with the 
register book, which contained 
words of love and friendship. 
The book was artistically deco
rated with sunflowers by one of 
the members, Mrs. J, A. Gillespie. 
The refreshment plate consisted 
of apricot cream, chocolate cake 
and a sunflower.

Those participating w e r e : 
Messrs, and Mesdames. J. D. 
Brown, 0. H. Yarborough, C. M. 
Burch, p. A. Trent, J. A. Gil
lespie, W’alter Fairman, W. H. 
Trent. Guests: Dr. Buel Hearne 
o f Lampasas and Mr. W’ill 0. 
Caldwell o f Temple.

A MEMBER.
------Pay tile Pr-sideiit------

Senior B. Y . P. U
Subject—Missionary meeting.
Leader—Gladys Harrison.
Quiz—Rev. Henderson.
Bible lesson Acts 26:14-18.— 

Thelma Linkenhoger.
Prayer.
Introduction by leader.
Special song—Shellye Maberr>'
The Mountain Schools—Ruby 

Cobb.
Part 2—D. Howard Rudd.
Part 3—Hattie Taylor.
Instrumental solo — Sunora 

Berry.
Our work among the young 

people—Leila Berry.
Part 2—Mattie Johnson.
Part 3—Allen Thompson.
Poenii-Minnie Vaughn.
Close with prayer.
----- Piiy th<* P r ’sident-------

Epworth League
Leader—Emmit Mohler.
Opening Song-13 . Prayer.
Talk by leader—Psa. 108:33-43.
An Early Pioneer—(Jen. 12:1-3 

— Myma Miller.
The Experience o f Israelites — 

Num. 13:25-29—Mary Alice Low- 
rie.

Duet—Mrs. Edw. Geeslin .and 
Ruyel Keese.

'The First Great Christian Mis
sionary—Rom. 8:31-39— Bernice 
Callihan.

The Price o f Pioneering—Acts 
5:24-32-C. B. Mohler.

Opening the Way — Edward 
Geeslin.

Questions.
Reading—Lee Bayley.
Closing Prayer.
---- -IVy the Prcsidf nt-----

Sugar Sales.
I have been advised by Mr. 

Peden, federal food administrator 
for Texas, that there will be no 
more certificates issued for sugar 
sold for preserving purposes, no 
matter whether sold in June, July 
or August. It was thought dur
ing July that certificates would 
be issued to cover this sugar, but 

i the allotment for the state was 
I so materially reduced that it was 
found impossible to do this.

: WILL H. TRENT.
' County Food Administrator.
I ------Pay the President------
I  Local Iteau

C. B. Mohler and sons left last 
Friday on a pleasure trip to San 
Antonio.

Mrs. M. G. Cline and daughter 
have returned to their home in 
Brownwood, after a visit to rela
tives and friends in this city.

Mrs. W. L. Burks and Misses 
Grace and Mabel Denson visited 
relatives at Antelope Gap Friday 
and Saturday. REPORTER.

——Pay tile Pr sident------
Excluiive Agency

I have given R. E. Clements the 
exclusive agency on Logan’s 
Black Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ec- 

' zema Ointment and Ijogan’ s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN. M.D.

I ------Pay tile Pr sident------
j OIL ! OIL ! .
i ^When you need kerosine, gaso- 
I line or lubricating oil I will ap
preciate your trade. Prompt
delivery and good goods at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND 

At Russell Mullan’s Store.

ON ICE
I I I

W e have added to our equipment a 
large REFRIGERATOR, and in that 
refrigerator is kept all kinds of 
Cooked Neats for Quick Lunches. 
Phone us when you want Hurd’s 

Bread or Lunch Neat.

1 1 1

WE DELIVER THE GOODS

LANFORD NERC. CO.
The Leading Grocery Goldthwaite, Texas

is:

These make up the usual 
Dutch lunch — but what 
will you serve to crink?
For years the host and hostess have been 
asking themselves that same qicstion—«s- 
peciaUy whenever the occasion happens to ' 

one o f those cozy little aiter-theatie o r  
’‘ in-between-timea.’* parties. N ow , there is 
■ ready answer»'

\ S E V E R . A G E .

This ^ t in c d v e ly  new creation in so ft 
drinks is sparkling snappy—delicious. It 
is  healthful with the wholcsomeness of ths 
choicest cereals —  appetizing with the bou
quet and agreeable bitter tang which only 
choice hops can Impart. It is sure to “hit 
the spot”—sure to encounter no prejudices
Bevo—the all-year*‘round »oft dri

ces.

Gusrd Against Substitutes (

Y ou  will 6n4 B«to—
fw p a a te o H a e d  baltlea.
r io rra etlea U g  9  a l e  a t *  
u n a m d  M iiiM . reateo- 
rente, o e p e r t a ie a t  aad 
d n w  ateeea aeda (etHi* 
laiite, a ic a le  g r e a n d e , 
h a e e b a ll g e r k e .  diaiag 
care. H sBMihiae wm4 sth ir
tls4'oe srbere rerreeMag 

#«aragae are auki.

have the bottle opened in your preacnce. lin t aeeii% that 
the eeal hae not been broken, and that the crown top 
bcare the Foa. Bevo ie laid ia bottlaa only —  ia 
bottled eacluaively by
AMHSUSBKBUSCa ST. LOUIS

WALKER-SMITH CO.
Dealers BBOWNWOOD.yEXAS

ISL

Everything at Racket Store, (ad
See our line o f heavy leather 

work shoes.—Mullan’ s Variety 
Store.

McKinley Bros. & Jones will 
take Liberty Bonds in payment 
of accounts or for purchase of 
goods. (ad)

Will serve sandwiches and 
hamburger with Bone Dry. Next 
to Meat Market. (adv)

For Sale—A Studebaker 6 cyl
inder, 7 passenger automobile, in 
good shape: new tires. For 
price, etc., see me.—G. H.Dalton

I represent the Pierce Oil asso
ciation and can supply gawline 
and coal oil as well as higher 
grade lubricating oil, I also sell 
wood in any quantity any length. 
Will appreciate orders large or 
small. —H. E. Dalton.

We have a beautiful lini» of 
handkerchiefs at ver\’ low prices 
—Mullan’s Variety Store.

Work shirts, dress si. 
styles. Get our prices.—M 
Variety Store.

We accept Liberty Bor 
as cash on accounts or 
ment for goods.—.McK'
& Jones.

Threshing Notice- 
cane and maize see< 
next Tuesday, Aui 
Simpson.

Will Urbach’ “ 
returned to tl 
ton, after a ' ,

I parents hero.
' W. W. V
I day frr 
us he 
North

C.
Ha-
F
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M. THOMPSON . . Proprittor.

W A. Bayley AvauU yo’.ir in
surance business. (adv)

Everything in liHidware. furn
iture and undertnker.s supplies— 
ft.Hi van & Trent

Spend voUi* n'.i>uo,v w here it 
v ili Itiy '.he most and ii.nke two 
*e iU h.i, p y — A. I) IhTh. ".

Protect yourself ipaiust loss by 
fire or storm by takinp out inwur-
• nee with W. A. Bayley. (adv)

E. Ŷ. H‘‘evefi ami vv.fc were 
■> sitors to tire <’i'-y troni Long 
PiaO'd» section Moiulny H’ ley iie- 
Im jaiiiicd their s.ui tii..-. t’ lr on 
1 .< way to .Sour Bike, v. ’icre he 
V il be employed lor » t ’ln '

Protoi-t yourself apninat tirso b> 
fire or storm by tidùup out insnr
• irce w'ith W. A. Barley. (a*.lv)

Mrs. .i-'nn'e Ibik.-i-, m c  .-ser of 
(t c Hotel Saylor, r-l ii-oeil Tries
d V from Thorndal ■, rvii -re si
V ;is ealltsl some deys ago oil ae- 
r '..nt of tile .'♦<•! i'iu.s il'in-.ss of 
lut sisU r.

Noav is ths time to -fco your 
ill p and poat ienoiiig 1)0 IT 
N’tiW and buy your f-uce from 
Hrmes & McChillouph 
carry’ a hu-pe sto-k of these fem-os 
and their price« aa’e al>solately cor 
net.

.1. M. ArnoKi w'i.s el, kisl jn 
■> station iipent for iti'' .Suita Ke 

•V Uis piare Tue 'l.i.. .in I exp.s-tt<
1 - fiiMiil.v to arrive r» a few 
I .i.vs. They liax..- iol.. oi frieiuls 
J ( \* w :.o are plad for their re- 
r.irn nr ho[»e th y w ll uorv be- 
» ae p rinaneiit re.-. 1 tils of the
N Nt tow n on  tlK* m ap

Bay roir next wall '.la-ier froii. 
J. C. Evans for 2.'> |»cr • -at leas 

( Advert iwi'inenit)
(Ì. \V .N'ortheufl \v If. '1 from 

• l.r- (Jenier t ’it.v /•(Olir.IV one 
h.'.y tils Week air* jrif :. 1 the
I. pie he wn:i jil.*iii'iiip to move 
i .1 II.i is .» po> i ritizen

I lie and his ffo.nl Tiinll. w 11 
__ inis,H*'d bv their ii"»n_v

CITATION
The State of Texas 

Po the Sheriff or nn.v ('onsable 
of Milia Coiinty—GREETINO 
Oa’ h li.i\*Tip Wen made as re 

Ol ir 'll li.v law, yon are hi'ireh.v 
foniinuudi'!! to su'rmon Benjamin 
Hei.d, Josiah D Brown, Thomas 
tiriff n, .Mahioin Ai»*;ar, DeWitt
0  Baker, William SmAh, E. V 
>Vo8t, O roliiie Head, ('aroline 
ifisirpe, Ezekiel Oeoi.'pe, Samnel 
M ProHt, H.‘'.rii»‘..t Front, Har 
r'l'tt Heu*l, Jianra .1 Newman, 
’ '£..:ra Nowninn, John Newman, 
(,' U i^ioirp', Ma|r.\̂  (lortiiiep, 
-Mary E Clothier, Edwin Cl »ih er, 
(>sear E G orge, Albert L George 
’•''anna (iieorgi', Jo#ejih Smyth, 
draper Smith, Jerrard Sniitfv 
Mc-ttie Swearinpixi, Mattie Smith 
W P I)e Normaiidiie, K J Howiis, 
J Xr Wilson, Mrs. L E W lson. 
Mb.s. I. E Wikson wife o f  J M 
Wilson, J; eoh T Chan<lli*r, F W 
’ ’ lundler, E M Pease, Maiy E 
Paker, D AV C Itaker, Jr.. G W 
•’ >iker, Ollie G liaker, Nellie Ba- 
l*iir. Aliliie Bak'T, Julia Baker. 
'< v.;e Baker, M.irt.v Clo\hi *̂r, 
Ethel Barker, Robert G<><xrpe, 
Sieidi m (fi-orpe, Laura J George. 
Mattie A Gooip *, John L G orge, 
i.'iira George, C Rolrert Gi>o‘rpi', 
).'enhen .V G<v>rp , Ethel Ikiker. 
Ether Baker. Eliza A Smith, R 
P. SmitJi, I) I) Srnifh. laiey 
•i Smi.li. J .s. R Smiih, John 
P. Siili.h, Ja-i'i« A. .Smith
1 ■luru. J. Bonh'n. Iah* Bor- 
I’ e.i. .St'piien A George, Mattie 
A Smith, N W Smith, MoUie A 
cmilh. J li Geo^•ge, Enger.4' M 
G ■orge, Allen G Baker, Ethnn 
P.-ki-r. .Tofiriph A .Smith, N M 
Spi th. R II Smith, W P B tihop, 
AHHllam W Pe.vnft, William 
•Smyth. Aaron II Be.-ii. John W
I'rrs. Timothy Bum-!, Chns, 

rb'-in. W A MeKam '.v, Roy Simp- 
on. Mar.v L Metjn.arv. AViM am 

AI tjnary. B C Evans & Co.. A G 
l.inilhiiry. John AVard, R P 
'̂ •ii.v;h I) I) Sm.e*h L ley J Smyth 
T; s. R. .Smyth, Jooepii .SMith, 
Comanche M.'rc'ntile Co., a eor- 
<r "i’.fioji. Mrs. O B Philiij'..s and 

’ ..us. Roj.an, aisl the unknown 
heirs, 1-g 1 repro'i ntatives. I g- 
I’ le.s anil devisee« of e.ieh and 
•t.' of tile .abr>v> namexi ]'ersons, 

«We-ieiì, wh"8e mimes ar<'
eir ii"»ny 

. birt Ave all iv"-*! * 
of fortune V. h -n v -, go.

/

tI■îft-

Biv it for li*f* for e.’ sh and 
bay Till iff Sti.mjis w *1; .vour 
fcivings. A. 1). Bakpi.

C'iupr*f>.; will likely in -i:- f iial 
d .iKisitioii o f the pi (>p f-i.t'On to 
t ' lend the draft :ig.' in t . next 

„•w d.iys end is 1.1 giity likely 
/>ii: the fig lili«  .it troni IS 
'Ó. since thosi* ni .I'lthority 

ok tl.j',;, t!; ' :• 1 ;ii atioii.
;;en t we Via tier is fu id ly  set- 

( time will li.* g iv n
C " inform atipuulo be given all 
r;)i«-,(rv .ir.hjt eted n> Hi - nnjuife- 
I' t»>

1-V̂ rvt hi ̂ i-vgi(iiing in liai 'lware. furn 
11.ire. and nr..Iei-1akei-s supplies— 
Sullivan & Trent

M Ee SAipEll BY
IMFiir Hfll/SALOMEK miBLEI

r '  •--------
qmcksÜTW and acta 

..e dynamite on 
yonr liver.

loses yon « day! Tor 
calomel ie. It’s mer 

' 'Iver. Calomel i.s dan- 
ya.=.ne» into sour hilc 
J cramping and sick- 

■lomel aGaclcs thf 
never l>e put intc'f1 biliou.s, sluggish, 

'Ukuocked out and 
of dangeroiif 

. r that JOUI
cVms a large

■ vf;-

■'^one, which

dart 
up

uikmowu, to aippear at fh. next 
guiar tenu o f i.'lm l>i-<;ri’ ; 

cii't o f Mills e aint.y, to le  hi Id 
' tike eoui*i ho''se 1 lieriDf, in 

t'lR eit.v of Gold'hwritr, on the 
’<•. rîh Mondi.v in September. A 
7) 1!1]S, the •sim* lieing tlu* 2.3rd 
d.iy of S<'¡it iiiIm r, A. I). 1918, 
in .1 eirre mimbi'nfd No. 1814, 
■•rho'-'i'i Co Hirer'Groe ry Co lijrarij 
AVr.i l(*a-l*lat‘pr Groex-ry Coinpanv 

lker-¡Sin th Crnipfii.v «nd L 
H MeKca are plaintiffs, ,-nd ths 
I'love n-'m «I pclr.-swi-s and the 
unknown hei.-s, leg iteci, <3 *v's es 
a ni 1 pal re;>r selli el ives o.’ all 
o  ̂ the r lx've n ‘nu d jM Tfon.s al
íe? d t > be ileeease I, ar»' deVt nd- 
e ’ifs. the e>iMS(‘ of action bi'ing 
*Ueg (1 .i(,s followí;:

This nal on in hroiiglit as well 
tr fr.v li*le as for d.'m.ipes; the 
pi intiff.s allrginp i<v canse of 
1 tmn th.l1 on lo wit : .Inly 1, 
1918, th-*y w re lawfiiU.v .s ized 

i>o«.',i sNk'd of Gw' traef of 
l'.ml here ina ft' r d'‘.‘rcrihed, hold- 
i.'P the S.III1I' in Le simple; that 
on or .'ilmt 1ĥ  said (l.ite the d"- 
’ traiants entered iijioln the said 
P'enii' es and ejec. d the piai >t ff 
^heirefm'r, and i>ow nrilawfiiJIy 
‘ viflihold from th ni the jroi^e«- 
•̂ ron thereof to íln-ir damag,' in 
tilo cum o f $l()00(i0. the .S'jul 
n'-ein s s beinp deMjy ibi d as fol
lows :

80 acre« of lami out o f the Ben 
J; min Hoad miivey No. 299 Iv- 
ng ami Ikci’np situated in Afills 

county, Ti'Xa's, und d scr bed li.v 
•ncties '’ lid Iroiiiids as follows, 
to wjt:

Bog-inning .at the S. E. eor. of 
S.1 ill IIe.''.i siirve’,' a stoim nioiind 
froi i C ■i.vh ch doiihle B. J. brs.

24 E 7 \'rs. .a P. O. hr- \  15 
W. 8 12 vrs.; Tlienee X 1000 
*'-10 vrs. n ffake *lie .S E cor. 
i f  Bloi'k No. 1 of ilie H.iiil Head 
surrey i ; ’d N E eor. of ‘ Ids 
'•’irrey r P O brs S H 1-4 E 
8 1-2 vir,. ,1 P O  E 9 1-2 vrs;
y  Tice W 4.AI vrs. r. Klono.rr.o'ind 

S. 1 r>' o f Block No. J a B J 
-N S 34 AC 3 vrs.: The.m'e .«8 

St fi-10 rrs a s*nko ir. .E. line 
Block No. 2; Thrmee E 4Ô1 

to th'i' pLice of beginning

nid bi'ing Uk' om*< oik*-half of 
B’ oek No. Trvo (2) of >uiij survey 

Plaintiflw ñirther alego that 
or. or «Isuit the 1st da.v of Jiil.v 
1918, the.'.’ had tiitle to s*aid land 
i’ .'d prt-miae« h.v virtue of the 
itatute of fiv,. ,vear.i lijiiiti’.tiiwi 
in Ih s: that the.v and tho-.i? rvhos 
e«U;te ttiey have cn<l under 
»v'eom the.v clarín, elaiining the 
«"me nnivr dis'da duJ.v ivgi.s- 
U '.'cd, li tve hud and held peace- 
,'kle and mlverwe po?«e*;ii>n of 
He r.aid ti-ai't of lend, enltivnting 
I’ :, up and cu'.joying the Ntiiiiv, 
jK-.vmg all taxi« duo then'on for 
a iH'riiod of moro thin five .visirs 
n  xt iK'f.nv tho cm iiiiioneeincut 
of this suit.

i ’luintiffs further allege that 
t'l e.v have tjle  .io snj<l traet .of 
hud l>y virUie o f the »tatuto 
of ten years Jimitaiiom, in that 
f'hc.v a..».’ those whose ostate 
ihe.v have and umler rvlnun the.v 
ei..im have h ul and ireid goo.1 and 
purfivt right and title ro said 
.'nd and Irive. held jau'eisihle 
.I'd adverse jiasseasion Iheri'of, 
c dtivating, using and en.joying 
the same for a ix'i’iod of more 
.!an ten years next hefoiv* the 
ei.innuyiisiireiil of thin .sr.A after 
lefendcnts 0. use of uetiou ac- 

tn.ed.
PlaintJffs fnrth«*r allego that 

he natuie of tlie ilefividatits 
laiiu to sakl land is unknown 

them, plaintiffs p.n.v judg
ment for tllw fitb' anil jmshc'ssìou 
o ' said land, etc.

A'cn are fnn-.ìier oommandod 
to serve this eitr.tion b.v fiuhlish- 
•gf tho sime om'e in eai'li v/t'i'k 
Or e'ght sncee.'i.siw weeks pn»- 

' ons to the pe4nni lia.v herimf, 
in a m'wsjrjiw-r 'puhlhlusl in 
.V' ur (smrit.v, hut if no nervspaper 
IS ¡mhlislked :n said i*onnt.v, in 
he neareul eoirnf.v when' a Uews- 
.ap 1* i.s piihlislKHl.

lli-n'in f.'iil noi, but have .von 
hefone .s:iid court, on tho .Slid 
fir̂ ;t da.v o f the m*xt term there
of this writ, rvi'h .vour n'tiirn 
Í creoli, showing how yon have 

exei'iiti'd the same.
AVifuiv« ( ’. 1). l/ine. Clerk of 

the distnet court of .Allis eoiiiil.v. 
Gi'.'cn under iii.v h.'irsl and Seal 

f sani I'oiir., in tiu* oi'.v of 
Goldtkw.iite, ihio the 29lli chiv 
.f JillV, A. 1). 1918.
• C. 1). LANE.
'll--k of 'lie Dixtri t Court M ILs

Conn*;-’ Texas.
—— Pay tin* Pr sident------

TEACHER EXAMINATION 
An exam nii'iiiii for teachers' 

Cl ! til ieate.s will lie held at the 
I • i.r: lions;* Friday ami .Satiir- 
<«iV, !8epii-iiil)i r >'i .111(1 7. Super-
• •itendi nt W. F. Doughty state.j 
tiir.l thep ' iu ;; great shoring»* of 
.*: jierieneed Li'ai'iiers and urges 
‘ ».«'it t ‘»leher.s who hi;ve ti'iiipor-
I iv retired iiom the jirofessipn 

ri.»i other persons (*ompi*ti*nt to 
' nter the |>r*>fe.>̂ -'»on. provide 

"leiiiselves with certi fi •ates in 
1 der that they ii'a.v he nble diir- 
i',i the <.*oiiiing seliool .Vpar to 

rr.swer tin* call of th** nation h.v 
ax isfirip in keeping the schools 
n * to tile jiresenf standiMxl.

I’hi* .s«*lied’ilp of ex?'niin.".t;on.‘» i. 
a.s follow,':

Frida;.' forenoo.u: —Ph.v.iical 
tG'ogrnph.v. Pli.v-siolopy, Compo- 
> tion, Arjtlmielie, LUeratnre,
S. id Geomotr.v.

1-ri da.v afternoon;—Tex.is Hi's- 
tor.v, (Irdiii'ni'r, Deserptive
Jroori'ph.v. Plane Geoinefrv, Psy- 
■ l.ology, Bookkeeping.

.8.Rliirdn.\’ fo r ‘nooii :—Spelling. 
'Vrifiiig. .Alethod« riiKl Alanage- 
.iifiit, (.’ivies, R,.'d ng, Chemistr.v. 
Jistorv of Educa; ion.

S.-tluri ii'v afternoon :—T'ni|ted 
S‘ p»(*s Iliutor.v, 0i nerid Historv, 
*."1 ieulf.1  p, Alg hra, Pi;.vses, 

I"., tie TVigonoiue: rv.
ROBERT WEAA'ER.

Coiint.v* SiitH-irinlon.leiit. 
------ P̂a.v the. Pr "sideiit------
THE BEST PLASTER.

A piece of flitiniel dampened 
Trilli (Ti." Ill berla in 8 Ltnument 
■*-ud hound om over l.’iie sn't of 
pain is oficji more effectual for 
•* lame b.tek than a plaster and 
lees not cofr̂  an.vGiing like ra 
u r r!i. For s»de by L. E. Miller 
•t Hon. (adj\)

------Pa.v the PrTiident------
POULTRY NETTINa 

W,. now have everj thing in 
fioul .ry netting, any wUllh you 
wan'..

B A R N E S  Í  M cC ü U iO Ü G H

B A R G A I N S
Face Powders 
Rouges 
Skin Foods 
Scalp Lotions 
Skin Whiteners 
Cold Creams 
Tooth Paste 
Manicuring 

Accessories
For Men
Shaving Soap 
Shaving Powder 
A fter Shaving 

Lotion 
Razors 
Strops 
Etc., Etc.

There is no other store in your locality 
that is so well prepared to take care o f youc- 
beauty needs as this.

Just now we are making special prices i » '  
all toilet requisites.

It will pay you to look over your needs 
and the needs o f your family while you h av» 
this opportunity to save money.

A woman who appreciates the importance 
o f preserving her personal attractions v/ill 
not be so thoughtless or careless as to buy 
toilet requirements o f “ any old quality”  at 
“ any old store.”

The spirit of Service on which this store 
13 conducted is your assurance of the hig hest  
class goods.

L. E. MILLER & SON
DRUGGISTS AND JEW ELERS GOLDTH W AITE; T E X A S

TO AILING WOMEN

A Little Sound Advice Will Help 
Many • Sufferer in Ooldthwaite
No woman should consider her- 

m H' healthy and well if the kid- 
I'l.vs are week. Boi.son.s that fwis.s 
.M in the .;e»*rg* oiis when the 
A'lUie.vs an* w. II. are retained in 
the hiKi.v when the kidneys are 
ilNordeml. If tlie kidneys and 
I'adder lieeoiiie iiiflanMil and 
s'vollen won»* ir<>iibl<*s may fol- 
r\.. Th s i -; often the eaiure of

I’* aring-down p̂ .in.ŝ  Iiiiiien(*ss. 
t'M'knelie. «»te. Hr e [loi.sonuig is 
al.so fr *<|H(*nt eau'>* of headaeht*«, 
d zzv sjie'ls, li ngnor. ikervonsiii.ss 
ud rheiiiiiatie imins.

When siiff'Ting .so. fr.v Ibwin’s 
K line.v Bilks, a r'liied.v that has 
proven effcetiie in thousands of 
-.leli eases. L  t a Goldtliwaite wo 
•lu.n tell of her experience.

.Mrs, Claude Dieker.-oii r.a.va; 
‘ I have gr; r.t emifidejieo in 

Di-.-n’s Kidney ¡'ilks, as I linve 
fccd them ;ind the.v have !>en‘- 

1 tiu me gri'i'.tl.v. I gladl.v reeoiii- 
1. fiid Doi'ii’s Kidiie.v I’ ilh.. as I 

tiieve they will g ve {jooil re- 
i iils to anyone who needs a 
¡iidne.v iiM'dieine.’ ’

I’ riee title, at all deili'Ts. Don’ t 
s ir.pl.v ask for .. kidiie.v leiiied.v 

•f;et Doan’s K diie.v I*ill.*i— the 
s.;me that -Mrs. Dickerson lia»l. 
!'(.;.ti*r-Milhurn Co., .Mfgrs.. Buf
falo, N. Y. (adv)

n nU O D lST CHURCH DIRECTORT
Rev. W. G. Callihan - Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School...............9:45 a. ra.

W. C. Dew, Supt. 
Preaching. .11 a.m. and 8:45 p.m.
Epworth League...........7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting............. 8:30 p. m.

All Are CariHally litrite^

-l*av th * I'res dent'
TWO BILLIES FOR SALE

Both .vonng and good workers, 
in fine condition. These bucks 
• iTf good T'piH'imens of the An- 
•fcr» t.rpe, one of tliem siihjei't 
11 1* ‘gistrafion of which is of the 

T Briley & Son’s stniin of 
.eats Sail Jose, California. The 
oli.ier is of the Ward stock of 
S non;, Texas. I w 11 take half 
i> lee for the hm;ks i)il2.50 each 
foir the two or will t'’ ke tfîlô.OO 
fíich sep-’ rale. Will tniie other 
'.oats or trade of any kind that 
1 can H.se. I have nse<l this stock 
'\vo .Veal'S and ,'.m jrleasisl with 
t' ein, hut do not care to use 
tke’ii longer. See tln'in at ni.v 
V; neh or write me at Seallorn, 
•«'rxas. J W STRV.’ART,

------Pav th* President------
CURE FOR DYSENTERY

“ While I wa« ’n Ashland, Kan
in«. a gentleman ov *rhe»r<l me 
sp-.-'king of Chainlieirlain’s Colie. 
Hid Diarrhoea Reiiieil.v,"  writes 
Williim Whiielaw, of D*s Moines 
I'owr. “ He told 1110 in detail of 
'vlmt it had done for hi.s family, 
h it more espi'cially his daiigliter 
who w’li.s lying at the point of 

•-.til .’ itli n violent aetaek of 
Jysen.ery and had Ireen given 
• I' 1>;,' ■'.'lie fainil.v pli.vs eiaii. Some 

.Ç liis n ighhors advised hi 11 to 
giM* Ch:';iibcrl:.in’s Coke am 
r( . rrhoeri Reiiied.v, wliieii ¡le did 
Hiyl fully iiidievcs that ¡\v doing 

I'ji.ved l!ip lifi* of his ch’ili. He 
stf Vm’ that he iud ;'lso ii.iei’ this 
.-'iiied.v hims >lf with e<|iiall.v 
g; ;*lllf.ving resiilt.s”  For sale by 
L. E.UlilLcr & Bon. (adv)

CITATION IN PROBATE
The S aie of T»*xas 

To t’'i ' «Sheriff or anŷ  (.'onstable 
of .Milla C'Oi’n.ty, Greeting:
Yon :.rv* hen h.v eoiiimamdcd to 

ears,« U> b. publi Jied once each 
€»ek for a ¡•eriml of ten days 

I cfore till rouuru d.-iy hereof, in 
a aewsj»ap'*r of geiV'ml eireula- 
t on. win -;i hiS bivu eoat'nuonsly 
r.id r'gularly puhlislMd for a 
perimi of not li-sr ’ ii;;u one \'.e«r 
in said .MiiU County, a euiiy o f 
*he l’olI(>wing U'Kice:
't'he StMx.* of Texsis

To 111] persons intoresteil ui- tlio 
Fst' e of Thomas Hiii'kahtie, de- 
eea*»*»!, Mrs. Argie Huekahee, o f 
Mills eounty. Texas, liw filed in 
the Couut.v Court of Mills county. 
-Ml application for the J’ robat© 
O' th»* la.st Will an»l Teat am 'll t o f 
8 d Tho'i as Hiiekal>»*e. 4l»*(*»>asod.
' led with said ap|>ii»‘ation ami 
i< I Letters T«*»itamentary ujKin 
.Kid Eigate, which will be 
litnnl at the next term o f 
M id ('ourt, eoninieru'ing on tho 
Tst Mi>n»Uy in •' •̂ptentber 

A D. 1918. the same being 
: h»* 2ml d;iy of .S’̂ ptojubei*. A. O . 
1918, ai the eoia-v hoiwe thereof, 
i’l Goldtliwaite, at winch tiin" all 
riisons interested -n aai»l etitat«* 
'.li-.v a,:4>ear un»l eourji'.it said 
J I j>li<‘atioii, should tlvi'y desiro 
tv do so.

Heneiu fail raoL but h;ive yOii 
I cfore »lid ooiirt, on th»* first 
r’ -.v of 'he next term thereof, 
-.li« Writ, with .vorr retiiBu ihero» 
or., chowing ’aow yon lirve exe- 
en'oa the s;;me.

Given under in.v ii-"nd and tho 
£i).il of said court, at office in 
tJo.ilthwaite, this the 14th day 
oi August, A. D. 1918.
(Seal) W. B. SFM.MY, Clerk 
Gi'or.ty Court Mill.s (.kainty Tex.

—'—Pa.v the Pr ■sident— — 
YOU WANT THE BEST 

If this applirs to gixxl thing» 
to e.at p;'0[>eil.v prejxm*<l, y-ou 
si oifld i»»'i:e to fJi. Ree.'l! R»s- 
t.'iir.int, ;he Hungr.v M.in’s De
light, where eveiyGiirg i.. (»eVvi'd 
;n the inô st appetizing stylo and 
I'.r price« >pe alwa.is right.

IVY RICHARDS, Pi'Opc i»«lor.
------Pay tile Pr'sidenf------

NOIICE
F»»r the next •«) days I will paji 

-tee per hnndr»*<| f»J;- sej-ap iron, 
G. S. (y»ARK,

At Baker’s store.

'e.>
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